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FIRST TRUUBLE

OF TflEflTY III

H
Proposed to Drop Any Mention

of Immigration Restrictions

in Agreement

THE AGITATION HAS BEGUN

Administration Asserts That such

a Clause Would not Help

but Hinder

Q
e

i
Special Cabio to mo Advertiser
WASHINGTON January 20

m Tf linq lipnn nftirinlfv intimated that
tho nniA anil it this which mem-

trnitr with nnw bora of tho civic back
il- -jeet of diplomatic correspondence o

and work any references to tho
rights of each government to regu- -

late tho immigration of tho sub- -

jects of tho other will be
atod

Tho intimation is already pro- -

vokincr an ncltation ncalnst such
an elimination pressuro upon tho -

executive to insist upon sucn a
clausn having already commenced o

Tho administration insists that
tho insertion of such a provision o

o 1b unnecessary nnd would only1
o make more difficult tho renewal o
o of tho present treaty on anything o
e likn as favorable terms Tho con- -

e tcntion of tho administration is

ing

flag

o tho right tho States tho different with
congress legislato o school fund commission would

wnoio mgnt
adds noth- - person would

ing anything
such tangled

really good
e a

o 0

EISHyiS MIL

AS STAR WITNESSES

Defendants Alleged Blind

Pig Cases Are Set Free-- r-

Small Girl Testifies

Judge Lymor at police
court yesterday morning tho notorious
caBe of tho Hirano and Miyamoto ho-

tels
¬

was tried Liquor Inspector
nell had sworn to the complaint and
special officers bolonging Chief Mc

Duflios staff had assisted tho raid
on the alleged blind pigs

Miyamoto a place better known as
Charlies place and both it and tho

Hirano have been for a long time un-

der
¬

suspicion Fcnnell and detec ¬

tives visited tho two hotels some time
ago in the course their
found many dozen bottles

Tho witnesses who wore examined by
declared that tho liquor had

been sold but when
the test came oath the police
court tho star witnesses changed their

ContiniN4 Fnge Four

HOLD UP HAUN

Ai STEAL HIS RIB

A daring holdup took placo on
avenue between and Eee

anmoku streets shortly before twelve
Tuesday night when a Jnpaneso

backuitwi was held up assaulted and
thrown from bis vchiclo which was
driven away his two assailants

Tho hqekman wag coming into town
and when nearly at tho intersection
Ucrclnnla wvcnuo and JPllkol street two

stopped him asked if would
drive them to Wniklkl- - Ho told thorn
to get in and started turn about
when was suddenly struck from
hind an arm around his
neck while man proceeded empty
his pockets

when lattor operation was finish
tad the Iiaektnon ws from the
veblclo and the two aiisllanti taking
the lines whipped horie end
started toward town driving along
Jieretonlo avcnue

The Imcktutn was badly frightened
but at toon found hluuolf freo
tue Ut ut rlci yells which were
heard bloekt ny Ill about cauaed

Ifepert to awaken pnd tlitr was a
nral exodus from lVonle

out Into tint Mrett ijnur
f dimwJif iiutti Mris wan

ptnnlpjf aHjt iba thijr ntH4
Mmlt

KllWr mw tiiithl ut Uk f lirwith
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FIRST CLAIM ON

1ES IE
Civic Section of Mens League

Will Fight for Schools in

Legislature

School necessities must have tho first
claim upon the revenues of tlio Terri ¬

tory is tho determined opinion of the
members of tlio civic section of tho
Hen a League as cxprcssod at a meet ¬

hold nt Central Union Parish House
last evening

U Tho civic soction of which Judgo
W L Whitney is chairman dlscussod
tho school problem following a pre-
scntaUon tho findings tho public
school commission told concisely
B Farrington a member of tlio com T
mission Tho commission recently mado ti0i mnniml ii ifniinrMtBtUUM l7MltmiHba lengfuy report 10 uovcrnor j rear tho Emperor William I
nia n rlrAeo nP flm Antira rm MMRMMk tfessntneBsst a m
work and its recommendations

The commission has compiled a
which ae oeioro iuc icgisia

in iirnnnsnil commercial ture is bill Iho
Tnnnn tho sub- - soction will ur

rpi rtl i 31

ollmin- -

Before

search

JUVJ mil uau lUUUVULti lu cuixy lb
through the legislature

FarringtOnn Resume
A school policy for Hawaii or any

other part of tho Union is
as simple rolling off a log It is as
clear ns tho pedigree of Champ Clarks
dog that was part terrier part setter
and tho rest just plain dog

Tho policy and tho only policy
for any community undor the American

is to caro for the public schools
first and that they have enough
money to provldo for tho usual necessi

of progress
Namlnir the poller iseasv Workinc

it ont where tho difficulty comes and
1 enn nssurn vnn thnfc a tallr nflwrinff

that of Unitod views by tho
to on all immi- - I public

graiion Trailers ia given u wt i occupy mo nnu men rne
constitution and that it J average go homo wonder- -

to that right JLp specify it in ing how bn earth practical
o any foreign treaty can be worked out of a

i mass of earnest honest and
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I assume that what is wanted of me

tonieht is to sketch how the nubile
school fund commission has solved tho
problem of a public school polity for
mo terriiury ox nawau inai can os
briefly aummed up in tho statement pf
fact that the comntisBidn has been go ¬

ing forward making- compromises with
everyone but the devil In its first
session the throo members began to cast
up their general ideas to discover where
they were in agreement On one point
they were all agreed tho expenses of
tho public schools must bo met by a
specific tax In tho bill as finally
drawn up for submission tothe legis-
lature thore is not a word said of a
sufficient Ulroct tax to meet the needs
of the public schools Wo got into the
hands of the lawyers They gave us
something that had a different name
but like the medicine in tho drug store
was warranted to bo just as good Of
course we do not feel that we havo
been flimflammod or we should not havo
put it in our report but we believe we
are right and wo are hoping that all
the favorable things said of our system
will prove true and the guaranteo of
tho lawyers that they have not put In
any jokers will prove good

Ample Funds Not Supplied
Another point on which the commis-

sion was unanimous was that tho fail-
ure

¬

of the Territory of Hawaii to sun- -
ply ample funds to meet the growing
oemanas ior me education 01 the youtn
was and is a shameful dissraco Everv- -
ono admits that except the reactionary
wuo iiiiuus inai wo give our cuuaren
too much education but all too many
fail to got out and work and demand
that whatever happens the funda shall
be provided to properly educate the
cuuaren

jnio work or formulating- a policy
merely involves an adlustment of nil
tho differences so that some headways
cuii uu iiiuue inyone wuo nas uau any
thing to do with public affairs andjtko
differences of opinion in Hawaii l
understand just bow easy that is and
the end of it will not bo until the legis-
lature has its say

We havo a cosmopolitan population
whoso children wo havo to educate as
good Americans Did you ever stop to
think what a varictv of positive opin-
ions must como from a population
whose citizens wore born and reared
undor such widely divergent educo
tlonal systems t It is with education as
with pie nono is quite so good as that
which mother used to make

One of tho best examples of this idea
came to tho table of the commission
early in Its sessions A gentleman who
Is a good citizen and honestly interest
ed In tho schools and in tho develop
ment of these Islands and its people
along traditional Amorlcan lines wrote
tho commission ns follows As the
tax would bo easily Imposed and col-

lected
¬

tho tendeney would he towards
extravagance n building cqujpment
and running cxpoujo alnce it must not
bo forgotten that the biennial eitl
mates would bo made for each period
by educational enthuilssti whoso
tendeney Ut agei hat been to lose sight
Of tho tiraotleal in the dream of tho

Ubeoretleal
Diu you ealeb tbitt puraw educa

tions enllmlntst
Epitomising tho Sloflkidw

It that gtriifomss had trl4 tar wtok
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CENTER OF TODAYS BIRTHDAY FESTIVIES
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THE BOYAI SOHLOSS BERUN
This imposing structure mcusurlng

six hundred and fifty by nearly four
hundred foot tho Berlin residence of

iniiiiiiiinni

GELE8RATI011

EMPERORS HONOR

Consul Pfotenhauer Will Receive

as Kaisers Representative

nraon Birthday

From eleven thirty ono oclock
today Pfotenhauer consul for Ger
many will accept tho congratulations
of all Honolulu behalf of Kaiser
Wilhelm II Emperor of Germany
whoso fifty second birthday being
celebrated all around tho world today
Tyhe reception will be held in tho con
sulate rooms of Haekfeld Cos build-
ing

Consul Pfotenhauer has issued formal
invitations to the members of the con-
sular corps tho Governor and territorial
officials federal judges and all federal
officials General Macomb IT--
staff and officers of tho military dis
trict of Hawaii Seat Admiral CowlesJ

and staff and officers tue
navy and manno corps ana mo
business houses of the city

In addition Consul Pfotenhauer will
gladly welcome citizens generally for
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THE KAISEE AND HIS ELDEST
GEANDSpN

P S T

Leahi Homes Trustees Receive

Reports W 0 Smith

4 Resigns

Tho annual meeting of the trustees
of the Leahi Home whoro a wonderful

no greater hospitality is extended thnn work is being accomplished for thoso
on the birthday of tho German Em funfortunates sent there as incurables

nil in
intra iron

What

was held in the offico of T II Davies
i Co yesterday afternoon at
I which reports woro submit
I ted from Doctor Sinclair medical su

and Mr Bottomley tho
treasurer

Tho of W O Smith as a
I trustee on account of a press of other
work was received and Moutaeuo

Law Is Explained by cooko was elected in ins pmce tuo
Chairman Cooper

interesting

perintendent

resignation

Primary
In It thatofficers were reelected

having been mado vacant by tho death
of Alexander Young first president of
too nome tuo present olliccrs aro

ICbarles H Atherton vice president T

It is expected that tho first draft of H- - Davies secretary A W T Bottom- -

law --Jhtoii is ha ley treasurer J P Cooke auditor andhe proposed primary Q Montague Cooke
ing worked out for Honolulu by the trUteCSt
legislative committee of the Republican Resolutions of sympathy for tho
executive committee will bo ready to death of Alexander Young were passed
be reported upon next Monday Speak and spread on the minutes tho secre- -

ing of the main features of this pro- - V- C0Vy to tho family The election of
Chairman A D Cooporposed law Ilcnt was defrred untu tho noxt

makes tho following statement meeting
The secretary of tho Territory shall Following is the annual roport sub- -

at least sixty before the date of mitted by Superintendent A N Sin- -

to tho directors of Leahi Hometho primary election which will be held dB n tho offlco DavIcearly in September transmit to tho f c Yesterday

ca
County cioru a nouco uepiijuauus w nflnn- tlm tit vpnr thn Tontit

naiou ai nucu iiiiumiy iuu um j mi - - -
--illPa byJhe county clerk

Z ely aft relublica iorof such to tho acquisition of a new
notice hv the countv clerk and thirty opon atr Pavilion as well as anew
davs prior to the primary election can- - Wtehen scrjants quarters vnd cottago
dldates may file nomination papers for ff assistant superintendent Tho

of the offices designated which will pavilion lias beon assigned to tho
iiiVi women inmates of the homo sufferinen tit nmo f tnr nn
tho Island of Oahu with tho exception from tuberculosis of whom there are
of tho dolegato to congress n four In number but this number

To becomo a candidate at the prl- - b- w iuuuwih
mary election a nominee must seenre The vacation of tho assistant super- -

tha fllcnntures of twenty five duly ntendent s quarters In the main build- -

fled electors all of whom shall bo rcsl- - iB permitted he using of thoso quar- -

dents of tho samo reprosentatlvo dls- - tors as wards for nontubercular pa
triot tlcnts ond tho further advantage of

Pttty Affiliation making all the buildings on the Koko
ad do of tho main building avail- -

hISJJS 5tHl M21 JSSli W tot tubercular patients and
LAMWn ILS mkv tl6 remaining on the town

u SrtleSrs SsioehnMn ldo for nontubercular inmatca segre
mfXy g In a way not possible

he nonlneeUlmentIoned In l7w new kitchen olsc allowed 11

X rom tho nomination flleil a list ook aJ UM ookJng utensils
skill bo prepared nlviW under tho p tuhcrculnr patients to bo entirely
proper party or nonpartli designs fPn that of nontubereulw pa

th tltfea of oflltes name and ad- - does not mean however
dresses of all candidates end this list that lie practise of boiling utensils
will be published together with Hie ll tubercular pntlonts has
dsto of the prlwury Sloetlon and Iho en dlconllnued the cara U

poJIlng plnui in seli preilBct and tk b separte kitchens ai

At the priwsry Itin no rso8 Durlnif the year thr have bn
qiullflad rlMtr ut tb priint and t wjom ten luva bean dlMkarged
i By rUr4 tNrelB This ilo Hy Improved and wight have bMn

f the lw will Ut temtA with tJut 4Uhrtrl aa flptrntly wired M
rfrd In tb Uw pryl4liK tt the tlmy wt left the kwpltlliere havo
tttmt rHil4r r vhhi iw wmtm p uh ifpaiMi smrve una inrs nun
VlallB l SIM m4 u rue iwtttMtMN u wi win jiiwtMiy in an
ulalfurw lb mur t tkt tMUr U liu ufd

tmtmimmmmdjmJM
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FOR GRASS CITY

il i
Ancient Hawaiian Dwellings Are

Proposed as Attraction for

Tourists

Tho magnificent cocoanut palm
groves lily ponds and banyans of Aina
ban tho homo of tho lato Princess
Kaiulani and of tho lato ox Gov A
S Clcghorn has boon suggested to tho
promotion committee as a splendid set-

ting
¬

for a Hawaiian village or at least
a group pf grass houses that this an ¬

cient modo of rcsldonco may bo per ¬

petuated in grounds that lend them
Bclves to such an idea

At tho meeting ot tho promotion
committee yesterday B von Damm a
member of tho committee presented
tlio suggestion and it was received as
ft splendid idea by President Bush
Secretary wood and raul lsenucrg ana
resulted in tho appplntmcut by tho
chairman of Messrs von Damm and
Isonbcrc ns a committee to umko tho
same suggestion to tho trusteos under
tho will of tho Jato Mr Cleghorn and
to tho supermtejuent of public works

ForXublic Park
The suggestion has tho endorsement of

tho promotion eoMmlttee and if after
tho scheme is prcsonted to tho trustees I

tun ifiitor arc lavorauio cuuris win un
directed toward legislate o action in
securing tbc benUifulestato fpr a pub ¬

lic park
Mr CJegborns wiU provides for tho

government taking-- tho estato ovor and
maintaining it as n public park Thoro
aro Bovorol proilsos which keep tho
proporty In tho estate until such tlmo
as tho government may tako it over

Grass House Village
it is Mrvon Damms luuu that a -

Milage of grass wouldf Tho
V loftW

bo of value as a tourist attraction for
after all although Hawaii has pro-

gressed
¬

beyond tho grass hut stage it
is a fact well known to tho promotion
committee that almost every tourist
coming hero makes inquiry as to whero
ho might seo an oldtimo grass house

Mr von Damm statod thoro was al-

ready
¬

a grass houso on tho premises
and this could ho used as a nucleus
fora village As the park has to bo
maintained by tho government accord ¬

ing to tho terms of Mr Clcghorn js
will tho grass houses would bo --under
supervision at all times by park care-

takers
¬

The trustees under tho Clcghorn will
aro Judgo A G M Bobortson James
Jncgor and P T Clcghorn Tho park
if it becomes a public placo is to bo
known as Kaiulani Park named aftor
tho Princess Kaiulani tho daughter of
Mr Clcghorn

Belt Bo ad Necessity
The need of a belt road for Oahu was

pointedly set forth by Mr von Damm
who seated that certain portions of tho
road aro yet in a misorauio conuuiou
nnd everv effort should be put forth by
tho county to complete the road nnd
make it one of tho best tourist attrac- -

other all wnu tjons tho Islands was stated
Ueexptionoftheda

quail- -

all

and that they will do all thoy can to
complete tho work so ably kept up In
tho last administration Supervisor
Jnmes C Qulnn

Telophono and Trolley Poles
Mr von Damm called attention to

telephone electric light and trolloy
poles all over town many of which

Continued on i ago xivo

ARE PREPARING FDR
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Chinatown Getting

Have Gay Time in Celebra-

tion

¬

of New Year

Konohl Fat Choy

y

to

This equivalent for Happy Now Year
will bo tho password on Sunday next
when tho day in all tho Chi
nes o year happens along In Chinatown
everyone is busy preparing for the Now
Year celebrations- - and tho amount of
excitement that is bottled up in that
quuttcr or me town is oniy waning to
oxplodo thorn

There has beon somo troublo ovor fix-

ing tho official program on account of
tho disagreement with tho consul At
first tho Idea was that tho main cele
brations should be uqtll the
Monday in deforonco to tho whito popu-
lation of tho city Just In time however
it was discovered that tho consul would
hold his reception on that dy nnd it
was accordingly mado kapu

Tlio United Chluoso Society accord
ing to tbe local Chinese paper will
now open their ofllclal rveeption at
cloven thirty oclock on Sunday mora
lug and will continue It until well
uulll It la ovor Borne of Jho other
iMuletliw have arrauxtd their at an
earlier time In tbe day but will close
down lu time for the ulg reception

Whats Doing
There It tutli a lot doing that it Is

herd to know where to make a start
Im ha pi the flrt InInk that will affMt
lie twa i a wliule Is lb faet that
i left will be w CMmw teokt avail
lie alWr Htlutity Might wtill W4

UetMJ m fge tfetir

WHOLE jmO 8242

DIPLOMATS FIFE

IN FACE OF

PLH
Deadly BubonicjSpreads Through

Northern China Thousands
Arc Dying

MINISTER CALHOUN STICKS

Burn Chinese Quarter of

Harbin in Effort to ChUck

Disease

PEKING January 27 Tho greatest
plaguo of modern times is apparently
threatening tho millions of Chba Tho
bubonic plaguo in its most deadly farm
is spreading through tho northern prov-
inces

¬

rapidly in spite of the snow and
unbrokon roads Fugitives front tho
north spread tho disease in hundrods of
villages

Railroad traffic from this city to tho
north has ceased Few trains --aro now
running and these only between tho
capital Tientsin and Hankow Soma
effort is now being mado by tho au-

thorities
¬

to cut off travel from the In

fected districts but with little success
so far tfjuj

Diplomats Deserting
The diplomats in this city accredited

to tho court of tho Chinese Emperor

Hawaiian houses W
Austrian minister yesterday

by

Ready

greatest

postponod

and many othor diplomats aro going at
once

Unitod States Mtnlstor William J
Calhoun has decided to stick to his post
In spite of tho snapping of diplomatic
relations by many othor representa-
tives

¬

Ho has taken in threo months
provisions and fuol for all tho em-

ployes
¬

of tho legation and is preparing
for a sioge as though a hostile army
was threatening ftho city

WilLBurnHarblar
Vfyrd vajtccol ved Hero last ovonlncj

that it has been decided to burn tho
Chinese quarter at Harbin tho capital
of liussian Manchuria in an effort to
check tho ravages of the plaguo there
This will mean turning out a largo
population in tho midst of a rigorous
winter climate It is possiblo that
riots will follow and fearful suffering
is certain

With tho burning of tho greater part
of Harbin it Is bolioved that fugitives
from this district whoro it is estimated
that 1500 porsons aro dying every day
or tlio plaguo will ovorrun juancnuria
thus helping to spread tho disease

In Mukden scores nro dying dally

TWO STEAMERS ARE

WRECKED ON COAST

SEATTLE January 27 The steamer
Cottago City plying between this city
and Alnskan ports was wrecked yester ¬

day off Cape Mudgo and will probably
bo a total loss Tho passengers and
crow uro reported ail safe The Cot- -

tngo City was commanded by Captain
Janson She was of 082 tons and has
been for a number of years ia tho Alas-
kan

¬

trade

VICTORIA January 27 Tho steam ¬

ship Tecs sailing from this port and
Vancouver was wrecked yosterday on
Qowland Rock No lives wore lost

JURY DISAGREES
WHEELING January 27 The jury

beforo whom Mrs Laura Fnrnsworth
Scheak was tried for tho alleged poison-
ing

¬

of her husbbnd in an effort to kill
him to securo his millions disagreed
yostorday and wds discharged by Judgo
Jordan

H
HILOS POPULATION

WASHINGTON January 20 Tha
census bureau today announced the
population of Hilo Hawaii as 67i5
This is tho final estimate on revised
figures

AEROPLANE ALIGHTS

1 RAY FLIES AGAIN

SAN DIEGO Jnnuory 27 For tho
first time in tlio history of aviation a
blplauo started from the land lit on
tho water of the bay and again rose
from the water by Us own force pad
completed a successful trip

Tula remarkable experiment was mado
by aioun Curtlss the noted aytator la
one of his biplanes equipped specially
for resting on the surface of tbo wtAer

T- -

MRS HENEY DEAD

WAHJHNaTQN January 87 Mrs
Irmeli Utmey of Sou Fraoclsso died
here yesterday of tubereular meulagltli-

OLYMPJA Jauoaiy IW Tbe But
tMlt tolay pa isHril to
grew eeUietf taejt mWlstUw of Jspa- -

IwwItftaslM
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JF THE MATTER

Letters Bring News

asentation at the

Department

Frim n MnesOays AdvortlsiTi
There lino been a lot of flimflam at ¬

tempted by tlio Wnhiawa Water Com-

pany nays Judgo Artliur Wilder of

tho Arm of Thompson Clomons
Wilder when asked yesterday to malic

a statement regarding tho claims nnd

tho charges of the Wahiawa Water
Companys representatives in tho mat-

ter
¬

of tho attempt being mado by John
T McCrosson and hi9 associates to se-

cure tho water rights of tho Lcllehua
military reservation

Judgo Wilder bclioves that tho Wa ¬

hiawa Water Company pconle have not
been candid with tho public and have
boon receding from ono position after
another Ho also takes tho stand that
tho AVabiawa Water Companys back ¬

ers flimflaramed tho chamber of com-

merce
¬

and acted unfairly in tho mat
tor of the voto of disapproval of tho
Kau Ditch and tho Leilchua bills Chair-
man Morgan of tho chamber declares
Judgo Wilder refused to let him nd
dress tho chamber on tho occasion of
tho vote stating that ho wbb not a
member nnd not eligible therefore to
take tho floor At tho same time says
Wilder Judgo Ballon tho nttornoy of
tho Wahiawa company was allowed to
talk as long nnd a much as ho wanted
to without interruption or reply

McCrosson says the judgo is not try-
ing

¬

to get congress to tako away any ¬

thing from anyone but is simpply try-
ing

¬

to mnko n bargain with tho United
8tates for tho right to uso be Wero tho of Mills College Mnnoa
longing to the United States for ond aIso of Coiiecc
at the present time it is getting noth
ing

Was No Surprlso
Thcro has been condernblo flimflam

by tho Wnhinwa Wator Company peo
plo in regard to the so called McCrosson
Leilchua water bill stated Judgo
Wilder it was first introduced
in congress it came as nn alleged
surpriBO although tho matter had been

pending beforo tho war department for
the greater part of 1010 and with tho
knowledges of tho Wnhiawa Wntor Com-
pany

¬

Then it was an alleged grab or
steal on tho part of McCrosson to

take wntor for himself that belonged
to tho Warn awn company

This surprise and steal was
worked on tho local chamber of com-
merce

¬

with the result that that body
in its hasto to condemn tho bill and
protect ono of the vested interests in
Honolulu also in tho same resolution
condemned another bill which had no
connection with the Leilchua matter

Since then nothing further has been
heard about surprlso nnd steal

At hearing beforo tho secre-
tary

¬

of war the attorneys for tho Wn
hiawa company Mr Kinney of this
city nnd Mr Browne of Wahlngton
advanced no claim that McCrosson was
attempting to steal water that belong-
ed

¬

to the AVahiawa company That would
nave been a loousli proposition to ad
vance to such an eminent lawyer ns the
secretary or war ana tneso astute at
torncys of course know it Neither
did these attorneys advanco tho proposi ¬

tion that because of somo mlstako in
surveying the Wnhinwa company has
been for all these years using water
belonging to tho United States without
ever paying ono cent for it

Can Not Be Bluffed
They did claim however somo so

called equitable rights in tho water
Whatever rights tho Wahiawa company
lias to this water legal or equitable
tho courts will undoubtedly protect In-
cidentally

¬

it should bo borne in mind
that the courts aro as open to Mr Mc ¬

Crosson the alleged speculator as to
tho representatives of tho landed in-

terests
¬

and threats of litigation in
case his bill goes through will not bluff
him at all Ho is too old at tho game

Briefly the proposition is as fol ¬

lows
1 Tho United States government

is not now deriving and never has do
rived any benefit financial or otherwise
from the waters on its military reserva-
tion

2 Tho United States government
has never received any consideration in
return ror tho right of way not water
granted the Wahiawa company

3 If McCrosson gets the water he
binds himself to furnish and deliver froo
of cost whatever wator United
States government wants and to deliver
it whenever wanted and to build reser

the water not ilesusd bv United
States jjovcrument to makejiosslbly one
ItlaOtx of gtatH whore lioniWgrew
JJIJUIHJJJ ivr nnyiuiuon icgmuuuu pur

nnrttou
ARSfttllvil J- - Ji

5 It iB conitiledtliiif ifbe
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American Teachers for Collegians En Route to ilLliEST U II OHO

L
THE PEDAGOGIC PARTY POSED TOE THE ADVERTISER AT MILLS INSTITUTE YESTERDAY

TO EDUCATE THE

1

HAWAIIAN

CHINESE

Teachers to Open New College

in Peking Are Entertained

During Stay

From Wednesday Advertiser
With all expenses paid by tho money

returned by tho United States known
as tho Boxer Indemnity Fund sixteen
teachers passed through on tho Tenyo
Slam yesterday to open tho Kolegio do
Tuna llinujo or Tsing Hun Academy in

Felting During their stay on shore they
water guests

which UlJ CIuu tll0 latter

When

tho

tho

tho

hcldiug their reception at Governor
irenrs home

History of tho Movement
Tho history of tho movement goes

to uprising
tho was

como as an answer to tho charges made
at various times by tho representatives
of tho Wahiawa Water and
particularly in answer to tho state
ments mado by Mr Tcnnoy and Judgo
Ballou Tho
morning They deal with tho ac ¬

count tho meeting of tho repre-
sentatives of the interested parties
with tho war ap-
peared

¬

both afternoon papers
This statement is

Mail advices received today by
Castlo Cooke tho details tho
hearing beforo tho department in

to McCrosson b bill for divert
ing the wntors from tho military res
ervation

inv nt

an indemnity Later on however meat of the and wished them
fuud was returned to tho Chinese gov- - every success
ernment on tho distinct understating Bishop Edwin Hughes spoko of tho
that it should be used for the side of tho movement nnd
of educating tho rising generation mentioned the great power they would
the country Tho idea at was that wield in direction Rev W B
whon tho boys had roached a certain Oleson of the Hawaiian Board
stage advancement that they should also spoke of tho great work they wcro
be sent across to tho United States arid going to
then finally returned to China takel Miss F E Starr nnd E K Smith ro
up positions in the government service plied for the and after tlianlt
Samo littlo time ngo this was again ing them for the hospitality which had
changed to tho present scheme Thcso been oxtendod to them spoke of the
Bixtecn teachers are now being prepared groat hopes thnt they had for tho future
for tho higher work that them Tho visitors were then taken on a
when thoy finally across to the main- - tour of inspection round the establish
land Tho staff consists of Dr Richard jment and at seminary list
A Bolt who is accompanied by his wife ened to tho girl students who sang Bome
and child T E Brcece Fred G Eaton pretty numbers including Aloha
Barron u juruone ii n smun wnica tney tnouglit especially charm- -
Wold Louis B Wolfcrs Miss K P
Crane Miss E Hughes Miss M I Lig
gett Miss B B Picket Miss Julia
Picket MIbs E V Sharpo Miss F E
Starr and Miss Irma

Mills Institute
had previously been

extended by the Mills Institute to the
party and this they on Sunday
by Luncheon laid at one
thirty oclock when Frank Damon pto
sldoci and made the guests wolcomo in
a short speech durinr which ho men- -

t
tioncd the great interest that ho had

back tho time of the Boxer in the project Doctor Scudder of Ccn
At finish of this a largo sum tral Union Church also expressed tho
to iald over to tho United States as great iritcrest he felt in tho establish

Company

in Advertiser yesterday
also

of

secretary of which
in yes-

terday

gavo of
war

regard

8kuwawwMimwbi

this institution

purpose religious
of

first this
Mission

of

to
teachers

awaits
go

Knwniahao

Oe

Talmngc

At
An invitation

accepted
wireless was

stream but also equitable rights aris-
ing from tho erection nnd maintenance
of tho storage dam with tho consent
of tho government MrfKinney gavo
an abstract of tho law concerning

water rights and stated that
tho company claimed part of
tho normal flow of tho south fork for
tho benefit of the taro lands and quot-
ed from tho decisions rendered by tho
Hawaiian courts to show thnt the Wa ¬

hiawa Wator Company could prao
good titlo to a largo portion of tho
water in the south fork both normal
and flood Ho said that any diversion
of thoso waters would result in litiga-
tion

¬

Secretary Dickinson turned to
Mr McCrosson and asked him if he

Tho hearine was held in tho ofllco was prepared for that Mr MeCrnssnn
of tho secretary of war before Secre- - stated with great assuranco that he
tary Dickinson Gen Leonard Wood would take care of all litigation Mr
General Alcshirc General Edwards and McCrosson mado some vory strong
the secretarys stenographer Mr Wat- - statements as to what he was wining
son was called upon by tho secretary to do General Woods asked him if
to present McCrossons sido of tho ho would furnish wnter for Fort Shaf
case AVatson producod a map of tho ter also He stated that Ire would
military reservation and adjoining and was apparently willing to promise
lands nnd described tho military res- - anything that might bo nsKed in order
ervntion and its situation tho two to carry his point
forks of tho Kaukonahua stream tho At tho close of tho hearing See
south fork of which ho stated rises retary Dickinson stated that he would
entirely on the military reservation report on tho McCrosson bill to tho
and tho north fork partly upon tho res- - committees of tho house of representa
ervation Ho quoted tho act of con- - tives nnd tho senate Tho substance
gress by which tho company of his report has already boon received
were given their rights on tho resorva- - by cablo and published
tlon but claimed that tho act of con l

gress did not carry any wator rights Warner s Eeport
and that after tho 14th of January I Tho report of tho conference xe- -
1912 when tho lease to tho Dowsett ceived by The Advertiser vesterdnv
Company expires tho Wahiawa Wator from its regular Washington cor- -

Company would have no rights in tho respondent says
water WASHINGTON January 13Thero

Mr Watson further nrgued that was an important hearing yesterday
the act carried with it an agreement to afternoon before tho secretary of war
deliver water for post and encampment Gonoral Dickinson over tho water bill
purposes that tho Wahiawa Water Secretary E A Mott Smith arrived iu
Company had failod to carry out its town and was present as wcro former
contract with the government nnd that Judgo I M Hatch tho Hawaiian Delu
nny outsider had a right to apply to gato G B McClellan W A Kinney
tho war department for tho lease of W W Goodalo J T McCrosson E M
tho water rights and to make tho best Watson A B Brown a Washington
terms possible for such a valuablo attorney and cx Roprcscntativo
privilege McCrosson had offered to Peto Hepburn
put in a pipe lino and make other im- - Thero was an extended discussion of
provemeuts estimated to coat 150000 tho measure which much
to tnko a lcaso for fifty years and sur- -

t

technical talk about wator rights under
render improvements that they estl- - Hawaiian laws Mr Kinney claimed
mated would cost them 800000 at tho nn implied right to the gonoral waters
end of the torm Tho status of tho Waianao uka reserve- -

Discussion Informal ion nna aso of tho Wahiawa Water
Company wero discussed in much do- -

Tho nroceediriifji worn nntA in 11 tia ai t
i ir Vi reHtwry wa given io csaerformal and Mr Watson while making stand clearly that thoro ib tremendous

U1H Wnn llllltTrillllld IIIIIIIV ftnni t l nn Am 11 m

voirs auu lines for that YJ BnDB or watertimes lyM nnnianestimateicostofnotlcssthaniflOO- - LLY rights such as tho Waianao uka bill
mLalnvtiV 0a1 afmlfa4nerrl Alcshirc When ho provides He asked both sides to fllo

lllrfflrllnMNlcraMflSolnB all company had briefs setting forth their contentions
rtv MMnWKuZ fuwa to deliver the water Mr Good- - He stated that tho mlr ht simrlv nr

grw
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College Club Reception

After thanking everybody for their
kindness tho party then proceeded to
Governor Frears home where they were
entertained by tho members of the Col-
lege

¬

Club Mrs Frear and Mrs Fran ¬

cos R Day Teccived tho guests who wero
afterwards introduced to the Chlneso
Consul Liang Kwo Ying A great num-
ber

¬

of the well known people of Hono-
lulu

¬

wore present and the visitors wero
soon mado to feel at home

Tho visitors after partaking of tho
hospitality of tho club made their wav
down to tho boat and soon afterwards
were on their way to the new venture

said yesterday that it had been decided
to withdraw the bill but that tho fight
un iuu special irrigation Liu to tako
water from tho military reservation
would be carried to tho last ditch

Thoy cabled to Hawaii for permis ¬

sion of Governor Frear to withdraw tha
general irrigation bill and ho asked
that they first confer with Secretary
Mott Smith who wbb then exDectcd in
Washington shortly Thcro was littlo
disposition to wait for further consulta-
tions

¬

after Mr McCrosson and Mr
Thompson had seen a copy of the Gov-
ernors

¬

proposed amendments to that
measure They criticizo especially tho
proposition to have tho rates for each
water contract fixed by a special com ¬

mittee which arrangement they say
would involve great cxponBO and con-
fusion

¬

in fixing water rates and would
also upset somo largo contracts that
wcro mado conditional upon the com-
pletion

¬

of this project They claim
that it would bo exceedingly diifleult
to finance tho project under any such
terms ns the Governor proposes and
that efforts to net such a law enacted
would bo of littlo avail

Col Sam Parker is staying in town
at tho Congressional Hotel Ho eschews
tho uptown section of tho city which
ho has been accustomed to frequent at
his proviois visits but is having a
good timo at this comfortable hostelry
within shadow of tho Capitol Dele
gate Kalanianaolo has also iust arrived
in Washington for the sesswaoiandois
beginning to give attentiqn fp vtjho
divers Hawaiian matters pending hofcj

i fur
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President KennedyVSjfted Corf- -

tract for Building 3fe6dfJlr

Steamen

licnneuy mcsij
Island compwryjjqtujfted
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n

rqm can
Francisco on thoiWilhelrmnrcyesterday
nuving ugueu ucuuiruciwitn una union
Iron Works forttcfcduatrnetioa-Of-t- a

now steamer forntheTlocaliotbpanyTo
coit 380000 -- ii

Tho vessel iriUtlJo trfrateol eonstruo
tion nbout thaoojjljslagahin Ma
una Kea aud Mfjfl liavabjiUnniodern
equipment

iv nr 1W
The Union JrpBt TiVOtffttpeonvneRoo

work on thefjewol linmcdiatelr and Ibis
to bo deUvoroilitOtthftojfnjQMtnexjkfJJo
cemuor xuo ieanM mliiiACiStQ loot
long 30 foatheumaDiLjilOi feet ideep
with a ancan jlraft otslxtecn ftet i8hx
will havfttifaiBpMd of fmirleencinlul
tura4uaTien knaUuahd enna- -

itvMOir 1000 ioniduad WrJcht fHimfl
Will lit thlrty four flrtilastairobuis
uttoaiTititttn ooitureacn ttnd Uio
viififwit wni ueirogiMy up jvuii
in every particular Tua steamer Will
iJirtB tt t yllndftr tftpl6wiwulon
yrieltb WiDlOO hptieliowreaiid font
wiieiilmiej - iimn
fO1 nfh i jh ii VTri- - - 1

Thfe queWor HftclMB1 hU fjfiafta
JJf6Btf rUIWMffl rtfeiliBfXo
lieinrWl in1 her ioWn foV Uonftf
rriwr

SEE BElS

1HIT EVER SAILED

Shriners Excursion Booked to
Limit and Overflow Coming

on Another Boat

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Get out your new red fez get your

feet hardonod for tho pilgrimago ovor
the hot lava of Kllaflga crater for tho
mainland Shriners whs aro coming to
Honolulu next month and on tho next
trip of tho Matson liner Wilhelmina aro
a bunch of tho liveliest Shriners who
over wore a fezor rodo a camel Sun ¬

ny Jim McCandlcea who is ono of
tho most onthuslnstic of tho members
of Aloha Tcmplo of Honolulu in ar-
ranging

¬

for tho reception of theso fez
wearers from tho mainland received n
letter yesterday from George Filmer
which ialrlv mado him leap for joy

Tho Wilhelmina is going to bo full
of Shriners while others not to bo
disappointed about visiting Honolulu on
this great occasion will come down a
few days ahead on tho Oceanic steam-
ship

¬

Sierra Filmcrs letter is crammed
with enthusiasm just bubbling over
with it Ho thsmks tho local nobles
for their interest in assigning visiting
nobles to the homes of locI nobles
He agrees with tho local mon that tho
hotels aro going to bo protty full and
he speaks of several nobles who aro
coming ahead on the Sierra just to got
hotel accommodations Ho thinks it
will bo vory nico to tho visiting nobles
to be taken in by tho Honolulu ones

The nobles as they arrivo in San
Francisco from nil parts of the main-
land

¬

are to put up at tho St FranciB
and when they return from Honolulu
will put up at tho Palncc Thcro will
bo receptions on both occasions

Filmor says ho has called on Fas
quale who is evidently a costumer and
found that tho new robes for Aloha
Temple officers aro ready and thoy will

here that
thinks look a great factor

Tho of initiation J to extend
to be held brink crater aons

kind
tu L uuicr mm wjii xuureseui a uooa- -
sizca pno or money several hundred
aro to bo sent down hero in advanco
of coming of tho visitors

Tho hardest part of tho job now
writes Filmor answering letters

off jrho havo Jheard
about the and want to go Wo
aro absolutely full This is certainly
going to bo a wonderful trip Jim
thero will never bo its equal Wo havo
a dandy crowd of good liberal people
going I can sco oceans of fun
ahead It will fully repay all of us
for all our hard work tho money
will bo well spent

of John Uoyle He is paying
each himself and wife Ho

is going to have a good timo no matter
what it OTsts And that is tho kind
of people we aro bringing along You
ought to have Captain Matsons
face when I told him I was going to
serve champagne cocktails cigars min ¬

eral waters etc the way ovor and
back as often as everybody wanted it
free

MOURDY WILL TRY

LONG ITER FLIGHT

Torpedo Boats Stand Ready to
Pick Him Up if Anything

Goes Wrong

KEY WEST January 25 Aviator
weather permitting will

leave hero today in an attempt to mako
an air passage to Havana Cuba Tho
navy department is actively cooperat

him in his four
torpedo boats win cruise along nls lino
of flight each equipped with a land- -

platform which ho may alight
laFifoTced to dp so The four vessels
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ASK WASHINGTON

10 REGOH
THE 111

Madero Brother Wants to Show

the State Department That
Chihuahua Is Taken

MEXICAN REVOLT GROWING

Official Despatches Tell ot the
GrowIngsMagriitude of

Revolution

WASHINGTON Janunry 25 OflUiaI
despatches received yesterday by tho
department of state indicato tho grow-
ing

¬

magnitude of tho Mexican revolu-
tion

¬

In spite of the reassuring inter¬

views givon out by President Diaz and
the belittling of tho revolutionists at-
tempt

¬

to dislqdgQ him and his govern-
ment

¬

it is now being generally taken
for granted that tho eighth timo Presi¬

dent of Mexico is facing ono of
greatest crises in his career

Gustavos Madero brother of Doctor
Madero tho Tovolutionary loader and
the self styled Provisional Prcsidont of
Mexico is hero in an endeavor to seek
recognition of tho de facto govern ¬

ment set up by tho rovolutionistB from
the American government As yot tho
revolutionists claim to bo in undisputed
possession only of tho Stato of Chihua ¬
hua and are asking only for a rocog- -
nition of tho new covernmont of thnt

be brought on the Wilhelmina Ho fection believing any recognition
they pretty fine Pv Washington would be
announcements the enaDHng thorn their opor¬
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BIPLDITS DIFFER

E

PEKING January 25 Thousands
of refugees nro fleeing from this city
in fear of tho plague which has grown
beyond control many of tho outlying
districts The death roll continues to
amount to hundreds daily and tho au-
thorities

¬

appear utterly nnablo to copo
withtho situation even to tho extent
of giving tho dead prompt interment

Tho diplomats of tho different na-
tions

¬

who havo withdrawn within tho
legation compounds and established a
quarantine against tho city differ as
regards the proper steps to tako to
guard the health of tho members of tho
variouB legations and still continue
diplomatic rolations with tho Chincso
government

The Germans Austrians and British
have closed their compounds altogether
and refuse to have any communication
with tho outside Tho Japanese and
tho BuBslnns while establishing a quar ¬

antine against general communication
with tho city arguo that it is neces¬

sary to continue in touch with the Chi ¬

nese foreign board and that communi-
cations

¬

of a diplomatic naturo must
continue to be exchanged by messen-
gers

¬

Amoy Quarantines
AMOY January 24 All vessels ar¬

riving from tho north are being quar-
antined

¬

hero on account of the plagao

JAPANESE PLOTTERS

ARE EXECUTED

TOKIO January 24 --Twolvo per¬

sons including Kotoku and wife wero
executed today for complicity in tho
recent plot to assasslnato tho Emporor
and crown prince Twontyfive persons
wero originally convicted and sen¬

tenced but the sentences of thirteen
were commuted to life imprisonment
All ofJjb0 twelve who met death today
were fojuftjgolltxof directly taking
part in a plot to kill Mutsuhlto and

cHroifiMiMla
ffAwrioArSpjalai among them
lAfcWoni IrMoyletlfcrdcnounclne

sebaaccuuucrbcl tiUlrnjuBt bat
the government after commuting thir-
teen

¬

sentences --flccrtned to show fur--
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fight to amend

passenger

RULE

Merchants Association Sends a

Long Cable to Delegate at
Washington

tO SUSPEND COASTWISE LAW

local Legislation Will Be Very

Closely Watched Debtors

on the List

fFrom Thursdays Advertiser
I

Coastwise laws green stamps Floral
Tarado billboards ana the conditions or

the streets along tho waterfront wero

few of the subjects acted upon by

the merchants association at a spectal

mcoting held in tho Young building

yesterday aftornoon Tho meeting was

called by President E Oscar White who

presided
But although tho subjects mentioned

wero the ones about which it was pro

posed to talco action and action was

taken yet there were other matters
which wcro just as important to the
local merchants as any othor phases of

tho business transacted but which arose
spontaneously without premeditation

Probably the most Important action

taken as possibly aliecung iuo
Territory wbb in rogard to continuing
the fight for tho suspension of the coast ¬

wise Taw so far as it relates to carry-

ing
¬

passengers between the Territory
i and San Francisco After considerable

discussion Secretary Brasch was in-

structed
¬

to send tho following cable
gram to tho doegato at Washington

Wo consider timo most opportune
to again advocato suspension coastwise
law referring to passongers

This was signed by President White
and Secretary Brasch

To Watch Bills

It was reported that the legislature
would soon bo in session and that tho
chamber of commerce and other civic
bodies had rotained Attorney Charles
Hemenway to watch tho legislation for
anything affecting tho merchants of Ho-

nolulu
¬

It was suRgostcd that Mr
Hemenway also act for the merchants
association But there was a feeling
that the association should not turn
down E A Douthltt who formerly
drafted certain bills for tho associa ¬

tion
It was finally referred to the public

-- affairs committee of tho association
aftor tho suggestion had boon made
that Mr Hemenway could act for the
association in watching all bills intro- -

-- dued In the legislature for jokers
while Mr Douthitt might hayo tho
drafting of tho special bills desired by
tho association

Chronic Debtors
Another matter of direct interest

to the association members was in re-

gard
¬

to tho collection of debt from
cortnin employes of the territorial gov
ernment It was stated that some of
thoBe work erect any
not prompt They y a oi if surpassedono merchant and when pressed
payment run up a bill with another
In ono or two cases as many as three
firms wore heavy creditors of these non

layersIt was sucrtrcsted that where three
merchants reported to the association
such a man be considered as In
bad reputo and action bo taken by
association to recover the dobts It

a plain
with

ments tho was maao cuurcn
as TJncle Sam to it all his
employes pay their just debts
honor of service Territory
could well afford to do samo and
thus make for a better class of

this
to trade and com

Insuranco Bates
Berndt suggested that as ¬

sociation take as a body a greater in-

terest
¬

in building laws and eventually

secure a reduction of insuranco
rates Ho believed it would bo a good

of supervisors h

that the real cause of hicb rates here
according to tho board of underwriters
is the poor water system Tho matter

referred the trado and finance
committee

andjOTt
a

before tho legislature
As to tho condition of the water ¬

front at tho foot of
pronounced disgraceful and

bo taken up with board
supervisors by tho public im ¬

provement commltteo bo appointed
tho

It was decided that tho association
as n body will not ontor a float in
Floral Parade as ovcry member ia
ing all ho to inaket tho a

Appropriate Eesolutions
The following resolutions submitted

by 0 von Ilamni as chairman ot
draw up appro

priate revolutions on tho
Into wero

ed nd spread on tho minutes and
a copy ordeied sent the family

Wberas Almighty God in in-

finite wisdom hm euoien to call from
our valued and

Archibald Scott
Whereas 1or half a euntury tho

caceaiwl has bcou a promluent nnd
pr0grwtv Biwnbor of tbs wwwanlty

f Tlainl preweUng tfa but
iBlrM ct IU tud lunilluif

Vr fclJJM IOMI
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SIN HOUSE

IT FIRST FUME

But Historical Building First
Dwelling of Its Kind

- Erected Here

Tho riaht to bo called First
Framo in Honolulu applied
to the frsmo building on King
street just beyond Kawaiahao church
is questioned and by ono of the first
missionaries who landed hero in 1822

tho old was rescued

from the laundry who had
finally gotten possession of it restored
to Its original appearance yard
grassed over again and tho sign placed
upon apost in tho promises announcing

that building was first framo
structure to bo reared in tho city of
Honolulu thousands of tourists havo
had their attention attracted to it

At meeting of th Hawaiian
Historical Society at Unlvorsity
Club on Tuesday evening Prof H M

Ballou of tho College of Hawaii xead

a paper on Mission House Tho
building erected in 1822 by tho
missionaries who arrived on Bhlp

Tartar from New England ship
having como around Horn from
tho Atlantic into

Ninety Ago

The first missionaries arrived bore
from Now England in 1820 in tho brig
Thaddous Tho old mission house was

homo of early missionaries
children wexo bom ard reared thoio
It cno real bouse which re ¬

minded missionaries of New Eng ¬

land and as timo went on they choailt
cd il as a landmark

But Professor Ballou in paper re
ferred Qaptain Chamberlains diary
of that early period he oao who
camo in 182U in nis diary no states
that the building was brought

from tho ship and stored in a
frame building
That only two years aftor

first missionaries arrived from New
England Tho first frame hous ac-

cording to membeis of histor cal
society may havo been built of lum

brought hoie from Orego as
camo here from northwest

coast before the missoaarics first mado
their appearance in Hawaiian Is-

lands
¬

First Dwelling House
However there is ono thing certain

nnrt tliit is that this old mission build
ing was first framo building to be
brojgut around tno aoia ovun uiuugu
Were may nave Deen oinsr ouuuurja
put up before it came hero as a pcta
bio house It is that whatever

wero hero when this New
Ensland house arrived wero noiely
storehouses and not residences

Tho old njission houso was restored
to its original appearance in 1907

expense of M Cooke and George
R Carter and was opened to tho public
as a museum in November that year

When early missionaries aTrived
here Honolulu had just been made the
capital of Lunaliloa kingdom his
palace being on present of
Hackfeld building and he strongly
OpjlUSCU lU UllUWlUg bUQ IUU01VIHO W

who the Territory are permanent muuoing especial- -

in payments owo ucn
contemplated whichfor

he
tho

finance

Alakea

committee

Archibald

Glcguorn

building

Pacific

buildings

at

ono
in sizo luxunousness tne royai
palaco itself

The missionaries had to prove
they woro not hero for conquest nnd
as tho advance guard of an invading
people before consent was reluctantly
given them to put up their houso and
even then thoy wero obliged to go far

on outskirts of tne town wnero
was also stated that the matter be I bit of tho arid was given them
taken up tho heads of depart-- J sito of present Kawaiahao

assertion tuat
sees that

for the
the the

tho
men

that

of Influence
Hero tho mission house built and

contained five rooms with a storeroom
room on ground

Many missionaries families have bren
in public service This matter was in houso and there are
referred tho
mittee

Mr tho

tho

meets

tho
matter

now

by

tho

the

bit

friend follow

roetila
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old
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for

tho
and
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Center
was

and eating

the num
hers of prominent persons in Honolulu
who have pleasant memories of happy
childhood days in old build

which was their home
The kings and queens of Oahu made

thi3 house a visiting place here the
first printed law ever in Hawaii
was drafted here tho center of
the far felt JMiKi convertedthing to take the matter up with the to CMs JieaIt was stated The too tho

was to

the

tho

tianity was
suspicion from that portion of the

foreign opposition tho
representatives the American Board

Foreign Missions and the digging
ot the cellar excavation was

Tho case of billboard legislation i0 tua t lng 0B something which it
that of tho distribution of green trad-hrc-ii- ia bo well for him to watch
Ing stamps was reforred to tho public j hint of bidden arms and ammunition

vuiiuuiivvo rnusu ivui luyun neing given mm

street it
was

wiir the
of

to
president

do
can parndo

Success

0
appointed to
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Scott Cleghoru
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midst pur
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1911

House as
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Chinese
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ves-

sels
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of
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ing
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board object
of

element in to
of

of
pointed

The rooms of tho buildlns awe as they
were originally plannoi by some Boston
carpenter as ho sawed and fitted the
boards in readiness to he nailed together
in the far off Sandwich Islands

T
PNEUMONIA PEEVENTED

Tho greatest danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia This can
be obviated by using Chamberlain
Cough Itemody as it not only cures in
fluenza but counteracts any tendency
of the diseato towards nneumonla For
sale by all dealers Benson Smith k
vo agents lor Hawaii

of Honolulu and the whole Territory
of Hawaii havo lost a wlio counselor
ana incud and ono of their most es ¬

teemed nnd valued citizen
Bo It Besolved That tho members

of the Merchants Aisoaiatlon of Ho
nolulu hereby dnUe to eirei tbolr
deen sorrow and reurot at the ureal
lot which has beon mitalued by tho
uphwi ui Arcuiuau bcoii uieguoraf and
to Aonvuy Q Jill family tbolr deepett
sympathy sud

Ha It 1urtlisr IteMlvtd That a Mjiy
of lliii TMAlHtieB be snrMd unan iUt

llulliulu at tills Wlutitur auil imnv
WLcit By hi 4tlt ib Mrbsl t MKt te IU family ef tl 4mm4

MINI OPPOSED FAITHFUL SERWIGE QUEENSHOePlTAL JURY NOW HOLD

rtirtrn nil nrrrii mn nnnu urinAPPOINTMENTS

His Honor Says Health Officers

Are Inefficient and Negligent

in Their Work

Beyond a fecblo kick mado by Mayor
Fern ovor the appointment of two extra
tsanitary inspectors and tho confirma
tion of tho proposal to tut awny Wil
sons salary as previously mentioned
In Tho Advertiser matters went
smoothly at the supervisors meeting
last nicht A number of letters woro
received rctrardlnc road matters and
loft in the hands of tho road committee
to doal with and though as Harry
Murray says thn committee nro glad
to receive them it must bo some timo
before they nro able to do anything in
tho matter John D Holt and Capt
Bobert Parkor are tho two new Banl
tary inspectors who will start in on
tho first of the coming month

A Peculiar Situation
Murray asked the city attorney last

night if ho would look up tho law and
report at the next meeting as to
whether tho board had the powor to
do away with Wilsons salary or not
From tho recent investigations carried
out by tho hoard it has beon shown
that there aro a lot of unnecessary
men at present engaged in connection
with Toad work It is their intention
to do away with this if they ean but
if not then a peculiar position is set
up Wilson is appointed by tho mayor
and is only responsible to him so that
he can snap bis fingers at the road
commltteo and send in his reports just
when and how ho likes With this state
of things in existence Murray pointed
out that it is utterly impossible to
carry out tho work in an efficient man-
ner ns it can only bo dono just when
Wilson feels so disposed As far as
they know there is nothing in the law
to prevent them curtailing salaries and
if this proves to bo tne case tnen tne
matter will bo put through at tho mcot
ing on Monday when tho city attornoy
makes his report

Tho Sanitary Inspectors
In his letter to the board tho mayor

spoko strongly against tho appoint-
ment

¬

of any extra sanitaiy inspectors
Ho stated that ho had investigated
tho matter of extra appointments and
had found that those on tho rdl call
at tho prosent time were not carrying
out their duties as laid don n in tho
various ordinances and in many cases
wero negligent In the interests of an
efficient and economical government
which ho believes tho super visors are
anxious to establish he recommends
that no new appointments bo made but
that tho present force bo brought up
to tho standard of efficiency such as
the public might expect under toe va
rious ordinances uneroiore consider-
ing

¬

the expenso the health department
is to the board and tho inefficiency of
tno present stall bo would recommend
against any fresh appointments

The mayor did not give any indica-
tion

¬

as to whero tho defects lay al-

though
¬

in an interview published in
The Advertiser recently he named tho
two men no expected to no appointed
and wnom no would recommend as a
matter of fact tho real reason why he
ban now turned round is tnat tno board
would not agrco to him choosing ono
man and them choosing tho other Thoy
are determined that during their admin-
istration

¬

tho job i3 to go to tho best
man and not to tho political job hunter
It is up to Doctor Mackall now to
rofuto the accusations mado by the
mayor as the board relied upon his as-

surance
¬

that two more tnen were
needed

General Business
A resolution was passed that tho

premises situated at Kapalaina lying
on tho Waiklki sido of Pua lane and
known as Liliuokalanl promises should
bo mWo a park for the uso of tho peoplo
living in that locality The legislature
nro to bo asked for an appropriation ia
ordor to procure it

Tho Waialao Kaimuki and Palolo
Improvement Club brought under the
notices of the board the fact that thefts
of rock in tho district were being made
by Japanese and asked that measures
should be taken to havo the practise
stopped Thoy also asked for a pound
in the district as at present the stray ¬

ing stock greatly hindered thorn in their
work of trying to mako tho district a
beautiful one This was referred to tho
rpads committee

The roads commltteo have nlso been
Instructed to look into a matter brought
up by tho Alowa Improvement Club
Owing to inadequate culverts great
damage is boing dono to the roads by
the Tains and they desire to have tho
matter attended to

Permission was cranted to Arthur
F Wall director of tbo Floral Parade
to use a horse belonging to the firo
department

Frank 8 Dodge superintendent of
the Bishop Estate asked permission to
put down about 1050 feet of curbed
sidewalk in front of the Kamebamcha
Schools This matter was referred to
the roads committee

Mrs Frazler principal of tho Kaiu
lanl School mado a request that tho
drive at the school bo attended to
as tho recent heavy- - rains havo washed
away tho top dressing and tho children
havo now to walk ovor coral The
roads commltteo havo also tbo handling
of this roattor

The same commltteo has also to deal
with a petition sent In by twenty two
taxpayers of Kaimuki In respect to
Eighth avenue They point out that
by spending about 150 at tbo present
time a great deal will bo savo In tho
future

lolico Court Hoof Leaks
Judge Lymer wrbto In saying tht

tbo recent rains bid played great havoc
with hit office at the police court There
mi a great danger ef the platter giv ¬

ing way and tlmi unl4i prompt meas
ures were tten it would mean that
a big sum ot money would have to bo
expended at c later pwlod Tlili mat
ter wai left with the police eowmlttee

The invitation to the mayor end
board to attesd the reepiiua ot the
iMman eeuwUle en Vtmy w a
iU4 and IN letter filed
w Kitten fttked ttit a Utur

JLHUtU D Ut II I II - hHU DU3 ILHIi
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Picturesque Personality Passes Superintendent Submits Annual

From Side of Queen He

Was Loyal To

vtfBfi jELKiLLLLLLLLH

JOSEPH AEA
Tho Queens Attendant

VRKLTf

Joseph manv voars tho tV2 t
U49UUJI WU 1U D U4UU pUlUIUj

Her Llliuokalani nri nttn La No aamagent of Majesty
last ovcnlng about ton oclock at his
homo in Pauoa His death removes
a picturesque personality from Hono-
lulu for he has beon associated with
tho queens family for many years
Ho was about fifty two years of ago
and leaves a widow and two sons ono
of whom is tho protcgo of Queen Llliu-
okalani

¬

and is also tho stenographer
end assistant clork in the city clerks
office

Joseph Aea was for many years con-

nected
¬

with tho old Boyal Hawaiian
Band during tho monarchy days Ho
was the solo viol player and was an
excellent musician He became attach-
ed

¬

to the household of Queen Llliu-
okalani

¬

and attended Llliuokalani
when sho was ono of tho official guests
at tho jubilee of Queen Victoria in
London He also attended the queon
when she visited Washington in 1903
His wife was also one of tho quoens
closest personal attendants nnd has
been particularly attontive to her Binco
tho overthrow of the monarchy

In 1907 upon tho death of Hon J
u carter iiiiiuokaiani appointed air
Aea agent tho
liuokalam two
years ago transferred

Col P
ul wiu uuuur tuu AiiuuuKuiaui
Trust

Aea was a delegate to tho Demo-
cratic

¬

territorial convention in 1000 and
was nominated for the legislature by
the Homo Bulors in 1902 again in
1904 by the Democrats

At ono timo Joseph Aea occupied
a position on tno staff o unptnin
who was Warden of tho Oahu Prison

MORE NEW SENATORS

OHAItLESTON West Virginia Janu ¬

ary 25 W E Chilton and Claronco
Watson Democrats were today elected
United States senators

DOVER Delaware Januarr 25
Senator Ihi Pont was today elected --for
a seconu term

New Jersey January 25
James E Martins Democrat was

chosen United States sonator today to
succeed Kean Republican

--t
AWAITS RECOMMENDATION
WASHINGTON January 25 The

McOrosson bill affecting the rights
to water on tho military reservation on
Oahu has been held by tho committee
on territories to await a further report
from Secretary of War Dickinson Tho
commltteo will wait until the
of war has bad timo to investigate auil
mako a recommendation on the ¬

lighting be established at tho junction
of Prospect nnd Alapai streets and at
tho bead of Llsbman street Tho light-
ing

¬

committee are to nttend to this
matter

Streets That Are Bad
Tho directors of tho Athletic Park

drew attention to tho faulty state of
tho storm drains which resulted in tho
backing of water whieh flooded their
ground Tho roads committee arc also
to look into this matter

A petition was placed before tho
boaTd signed by fifty threo peoplo
and asking that Fifth avenue be mado
available for vehicles from Waialao
TOad to Isabella avenue The roads
committee are to look into this mat ¬

ter also
A petition signed by 110 peoplo asked

for the extension of present light ¬

ing system around tho Kalulanl Tract
Kalihi

Thirty six others asked that tho ex ¬

tension of Auld lane be lighted bv at
least three lights Both those matters
were referred to tho lighting commlt-
teo

¬

Murray moved that two sums of
eighty five dollars each bo appropriated
from tbo general fund for the months
ot and January to pay tho
extra sanitary inspectors This was
carried

Tho leclilativo committee will con
tlit ot Murray Amana and McClollan
AHoir drafts win be laid before
the board for consideration before they
are finally sent along to the legislature

A Beat Alderman
Sitting tho mayor at the

meeting was one who looked though
he had been long connected with affairs
altlerwaule This wsi Hon Martin K
Jlulvej a member of the elty council
of Halt Lake City Ilab for the pntt
fifteen year lie If spending a few
weeki In Honolulu end biek
hum en Saturday next being grMtly
pieeted with liii euy bie Mr Muf
v7 one Ml Mldii wwt ftroift
sotfct Wm

Report on Work of tho

Institution

From Thursdays Aivrrtiner
Forbidding rows of figures and a still

more forbidding list of hopeless names
sheltering behind their syllabic array
intimations of dreadful diseases and
cheorful aches comprlso tho annual ro
port of Johannes Eckardt superin
tendent of tho Queen 8 Hospital which
lately rocelved the attention of tho
trustees at tho annual mcoting

No less than 1313 pationts found
shelter and troatmont in tho institution
during tho year just closed of which
IOC or a total of eight per cont died
A number of these- woro in a moribund
condition at tho timo of admission and1

I

Life

a largor number forty eight bours 20 Aftor two wooks of sensations in
after admission tho trial of Laura Farnsworth

In anothor paragraph Schonk chargod with her bus--

ing 1476 Tho beds wore occu-- millionaire moat packer jury re
plcd as follows Bishop bod No 1 by j tired last night to consldor tho vcrdiot
elcht ttatlonts 235 days Bishop bod find wns lnMrpil m nf tnr

Aeal for V
Jll bod 4 by

patients 240 dajs tho Hackfold bod
by eight pationts 150 days tho Cornlot

sovon pationts days trial womon havo ngaia
and stormed got

r ujv j
1G1 days

Finances
Tho total recoipts from pationts for

the year to 3588200 whllo
tho current oxpenscs for tho samo
period amounted to 3280050 This is
an avorago incomo from pationts

299021 a month and an avcrago ox
ticnso n month

interesting noto states that tho
pationts during year represented
thirty eight nationalities thoy boing
divided an follows

United States Hawaii
Portugal 174 Japan 01 Russia
Porto Kico Germany England
41 Korea 41 China Philippines
29 Spain Norway 10 Finland
13 Svnodon Canada Denmark
10 Ireland 5 Australia 4 Franco
3 Qreoce 3 Scotland 3 Hol ¬

land India Mexico and Panama each
2 Austria Babadoes Chllo Fiji Ice-
land

¬

Italy Now South Wales Now
Zealand South Sea Islands Helena

Switzerland each 1
Thoro wero a total of operations

as hor business porformed which wero major
Trust formed about io mmur

this important
office to C Iaukea who is MORE SEIZED

liUBiuua

and
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TRENiTON

secretary

sub-
ject

the

ielrunry

rough

alongside
as

lUrti

is

F

poisoning

cnmnwlnnilrn

OPIUM

SAN FRANCISCO January
Customs officers who have been search ¬

the steamer Korea many days
made another bin find this morning
seizing twolvo thousand dollars worth
of tho drug This makes a totul
forty four thousand dollars worth
opium seized on Korea

PRESIDENT HOPES

FOR BETTER LAWS

WASHINGTON January Presi ¬

dent Taft an address today to tho
Merchant Marino congress expressed
tho hopo that thero would immediate
legislation for tbo restoration tho
American merchant marine

SKIN
BEAUTY

OJTICURA

SOAP
In the treatment of affe-
ctions

¬
of the skin and

scalp which torture dis-
figure

¬

itch burn scale
and destroy the hair
well as for
and purifying the com-
plexion

¬

hands and hair
Cuticura Soap and Cuti
cura Ointment are well
nigh infallible
fflSStiSSWvgSilK

jiaaasaEasfa

m a t n

MIME
Wife of Millionaire Accused of

Poisoning Husband Is

Confident

WOMEN STORM

Physician Gives His Sensational
Testimony of Saving

Sohenks

WHEELING West Virginia Janunry
dlod

Mrs
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days tho

KJtdays
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ing

Lewis S Jordan
Tho has boon ono which has

excited interest all ovor tho country
bed by ISO tno ftnd during tbo
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COURTHOUSE

case

Jtt seats for tho purposo of hoaring tho
morbid testimony

Married forMonoy l

Tho story as outlined by tho prosecu ¬

tion is that Mrs Schonk formerly a
domestic married tho old mlliionairo
for his money Sho took long trips
with a handsome chauHour and tho
testimony is that sho onco offered him

1000 if ho would provido an accident
to tho lAitomobilo which would result
in her husbands death

Shortly after his return from a trip

camo suddenly slelc with a mysterious
malady which puzzled tho physicians
called in consultation Ho was finally
removed to a hospital in time to sonro
his llfo and Mrs Schonk was arrested
at the instance of Dr F L Hupp who
accused tho woman of attempting to
poison hor husband

Storm Oourthouso
So crea t was tho curiosity to hoar

tho ovidenco of Doctor Hupp when ho
took tho stand to testify against tho
prisonor that twico tho pollco outsldo
tno courthouse- woro carriod before tbo
onslaught of the women at tho oponlns
or ine Dunning in tno morning ana
again following recess In tho after ¬

noon rush sovoral women wero knocked
down and trampled upon and ono
woman Mrs Amelia Kiren was taken
to tho hospital after tho polico had
beat tho crowd back

Calls Herself Household Slave
I mado a visit to tho Schonk homo

In the forenoon of October 10 related
Doctor nupp and after prescribing
ior mo puticni ana giving instructions
to tho nurso I camo downstairs Mrs
Schenk was in tho parlor Sho called
mo into tho room Sho was sitting on
tho sofa with bor son at her knees and
her arms around tho boy

My lifo is that of an Indian slavo
in this household sho said to mo If
it was not for my darling sweethoart
meaning hor young son I would not bo

hero
Sho scorned to bo crying and I told

her to cheer up that I was going to do
all in my power to restoro hor husband
to health

I might be bettor satisfied if yon
lot him die sho suddenly concluded
I told ber that I thought not and bado
bor good day

Told Nurso of Suspicions
Doctor Hupp said that when he had

called at tho Schonk home on Satur-
day

¬

October 22 he had found that tbo
patient was vory ill with ncuto pains
In tho stomach and was vomiting con-
stantly

¬

Botwcen October 25 and November
tho pationt improved steadily in tho
hospital On tho latter day Doctor
Hupp said that Mrs Schenk called him
up on the telephone- - and told him that
sho was dissatisfied with the nursing
arrangements at tho hospital and do
sired that hor husband bo brought home
Tho witness doclared that Mrs Schenk
had said that if he would not do this
she would take the matter into her own
hands This was tho direct cause of
her arrest which was mado that night

Was No Surprise
When I went to Mr Handlans of

fico that night said the witness
Mrs Schenk said What do you think

doctorf Some of us oto chargod with
poisoning Mr Schenk

It is no surprise to me I roplled
I havo thought that some one had been

poisoning him for some timo past
Tho next day whon I went out to

tho hospital I convoyed thenows to Mr
Schonk as gently as I could Ho broke
down and cried ne knew nothing of
what had transpired before his wifes
awest Ho Is at his homo now and Im ¬

proving rapidly

THREATEN GREAT STRIKE

LONDON January 20 A goneral
strike of 20000 compositors in this city
threatens to tlo up nearly overy news-
paper

¬

printed here The men demand
a materia atlvanco in wages and better
regulation of hours of work Commit ¬

tees are negotiating In en effort to end
the threatened trouble

FOfTqUICK ACTION
WASHINGTON January SSTbere

will be n roll call of the house next
Thursday to 4eeide whollier the San
FanclMO New Orleans controversy
ibill receive Immediate conMiloratlou
or net It Is stated that the Cellfor
nlans ere for Immediate setlon whits
the tunneiteri of the WHtliem city
would like the malUr to u ever unt1
be next tetelon

3
JI
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la it possible for the white man and tho Oriental to live Bldo by sldo in
harmony without producing inimical results upon clthor one or tbo other or

both f We certainly believo so The Orient haa much to teach the Occident

and tho Occident much to impart of knowledge for tbo benefit of tho Orient

How may this exchange bo effected more readily and better than by the
meeting of tho races tin common grpund 1 Through an exchange of ideas and
methods the races come naturally closer but thero is no reason why fuch
proximity should result in tho production of mongrelitm Knowledge from
any Bource properly assimilated spells advancement and through close com

munication both white and Oriental may ndvanco toward a common under

standing and a mutual knowledge
A decidedly opposite view is taken by The Outlook tho editor Of which

in tho current-- number concludes an article by stating that it is hotter that
no attempt af a common understanding wb6 undertaken if to bring it about

there must be meeting of the races The Outlook artielo is of decided intomt
to us orIIdwaii whether we ogrco with it or not and is reproduced herewith

in full
A great popular conviction may bo false says that journal but it

must always be taken seriously in a democracy
There is a great popular conviction on tho Pacific Coast that Oriental

immigration is perilous to American institutions This is not merely a class

prejudico of laborers against competing laborers In 1870 tho legislature of

California ordered a test voto to be taken for and against Chinese immigration
Tho result was that out of 162000 votes thero wero but 038 for such immi-

gration

¬

The ballot was secret tho conclusion is certain tho people of tie
State wj then practically a unit against such immigration There is no

reason it think that nny change ih tho public sentiment of tho Pacific Const

las takcnplaco since that time Thero is very good reason to believe that u
now extends to JnpancBo as well as to Chincsolmmigration This is not n

passing passion it is not a class prejudice it is a permanent conviction
Various reasons are given for this conviction but they are not the real

certainly not the fundamental reasons It is said that the Orientals otc
larbarians tho civilization of tho Chinese is if less progressive far older
than our own and tho modern civilization of tho Japanese has been demon
strntod by a successful war with what was before regarded as one of the
first military powers of Europe That tho Orientals nre vicious their vices
are different bit not Worse than those of their Western neighbors That
they are ignorant tho percentage of Illiterates in Japanese immigrants is

lwenty two in southern Italian immigrants fifty four In Portuguese immi
grants sixty eight Thnt tho slums in San Francisco are intolerable whatever
may bo true of tho Chinese the Japanese are largely farm laborers and are
becoming farm owners and fruit cultivators That their habits arc filthy
Robert Louis Stevenson bears a different testimony The emigrants declared
that tho Chinese were dirty I cannot say they were clean for that was
impossible opon the journey but in their efforts after cleanliness they put
the rest of us to shame That the coolies arc practically slaves who are
shipped her en masse and whoso labor is sold by contractors if this was
ever true it is true no longer and never was even alleged of the Japanese
That they buy up town nnd country property and wherever they settle the
white man moves out which may be a reason for forbidding aliens to own

land but might only bo a reason for eradicating white prejudice That their
standards of living aro low and they accept wages on which a wnite man
cannot support his family in support of which figures are given showing that
tho average wage paid Orientals in Hawaii is about half tbat paid to whites
and Jthe hours of labor arc longer it is true to quote Professor Oommons

thattho futuro of American democracy is tho futuro of the American wage
earner To have an enlightend and patriotic citiznship wo must protect tho
wages and the standard of living of those who constitute tho bulk of the
citizens but it is also true that experience indicates that a limited Oriental
immigration will not permanently depress wages that tho Oriental soon learns
to demand the current rate and to get it

The real reason for tho opposition to Oriental immigration is its effect
on the future of America Znngwill says that God is throwing all European

laces into tho melting pot and forming out of them the America of tho future
The opponents of Oriental immigration beliove that tho Oriental in America
will always remain an alien element unassimilated and unnssimilablc Tho

objection is well put by a philosophic student who is at least without local
prejudice Herbert Spencer

I have for the Teasons indicated entirely apprpyed of the regu-

lations
¬

which have been established in America for restricting Chineso
immigration and had I the power I would restrict them to the smallest
possible amount my reason for this decision being that one of two
things must happen If tho Chinese are allowed to settlo extensively
in America they must either if they remain unmixed form a sub-

jective
¬

race standing in the position if not of slaves yet of a class
approaching slaves or if they mix they must form a bad hybrid In
either case supposing the immigration to be large immense social
mischief must arise and eventually social disorganization Tho same
thing would happen if there should be any considerable mixture of n
European race with tho Japanese

This peril seems to tho Atlantic Const dweller remote but this is because
to him tho problem is remote Tho peril is serious or would be if steps had
not already been taken to guard against it It is tho negro problem over
again made more perilous because back of tho Oriental immigration arc two
great nations ono in tho process of formation the other already one of the
great world powers In tho judgment of Tho QutlookjMr C H Bowell of
tho Fresno Republican is absolutely Tight Tbo Pacific Coast is tho frontier
of the white mans world tbo culmination of tho westward immigration which
is the white mans whole history It will remain the frontier so long as we

guard it as such no longer Unless it is maintained there there is no other
line at which it can be maintained without more effort than American gov ¬

ernment and American civilization arc able to sustain Wo do not agree
with him thnt there is no right way to solve a race problem except to stop
it before it begins But if this is not tho only way it is the simplest the
rosiest and the best way In the case of the European races education solves
the problem The educated German Scandinavian or Italian if not the edu ¬

cated Slav becomes in the second or third generation an American But
the educated Oriental remains an Oriental

Lafcadio Ilenrn had certainly no nnti Jnpanese prejudice and it is
Iiafcadio Ilearn who says The Japanese child is ns close to you as tho
European child perhaps cleaner and sweeter becauso infinitely moro natural
and refined Cultivate his mind and the moro it is cultivated the farther
you push him from you As tho Oriental thinks naturally to the left whoro
we think to tho right tho moro you cultivate him the moro ho will think
in the opposite direction from you

Budyard Kiplings lines point in tho same direction and fow Orientals
know the Orient better than does Budyard Kipling

Oh East is East and West is West nnd never tho twain shall meet
Till Earth and Sky stand presently at Gods great Judgment Sent

It is better that they should not meet It is not that tho Chineso nnd
the Japanese nre inferior races it is that they are different aud it la better
that different men though nankly recognizing ono another as equals in the
major qualities of civilization should have different homes It is an old
adage that no house is large enough fur two families No nation is largo
enough for two racea Tito East for tho Oriental the West for tho Occidental
with no attempt to keep house together but free intermingling In International
trade ia the true solution of the Oriental problem This la tho eulutiou which
the democratic initiuet outbe Pacific Coast haa hit upou And the dcmooratla
Snttiuet ia right

II

Tbo report that the Brewer Bilute lint purnlmied b block of Union alrtet
property upon which to erect a modern office building la a iory wtdwmc bit
e Bgwj not unexpected howevtr The firat rawlt of the do 1st us hope will
lie the frlMnlng cut of the unilgbtly shacks that bav lw leng wade the wraer
f IMti s4 Ulilim untight and uRuultaiy
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novftoe re Tits okohsk
Politician are already eanlK the nfrt ei Ike territorial trramurer to

learn what ifft on the Tefioe t he varlwj ecunrlrt wiooM be the easel
ment ef tax laws along the linn teggested try 1 over nor Preif In an Interview
with this paper yesterday Aa yet no one ia prepared to commit himself In

tho matter but It ia tfc to say that before the end of ft fortnight there will
fcavo benn reams of paper roveed with figures and plenty of comment given
out and exchanged regarding the ntw plan

For the benefit of thoie who may not have the latest statistics at band
we give herewith a short synopilrf of the current financial statement From
the figures given statisticians and statesmen can calculate for themselves and
dctcrmlno to their own satisfaction Just how they and their constituencies
will come out

The incomes of the various counties for tho year ending June 30 1010
were Honolulu 00498347 Jlawallr OTOTOj Man 25207404 Kauai

15505418
The assessment books for the same period showed for real and personal

property
Boal

Honolulu i V 34307440
Maui 17775140
Hawaii v 10831448
Kauai ri 0618459

of license fees lines waterworks realizations and such which
It is proposed to turn over to the counties under the suggested system wore

License
Honolulu 7208111
Hawaii 3482700
Maui 1632302
Kouoi V 1108944

Fines and
costs

1672358
1880430
882190
817088

Personnl
41120130
10290510
14097541
8950202

Water nnd
sewer

18427714
1081304
1002480

270805

Total
75403570
28071005
30028541
15774691

Collections

Misccl
2010087
220231
374973

350
The liquor license fees for tho period amounted to 0220583
The road tax realizations werot Honolulu 5396235 Hawaii 3990430

Maui 2343900 Kauai 2278045
The territorial income othefthah its sharo of tho various amounts nbove

in which it participates for the period ending June 30 1910 was made up as
follows i

Real property 70994335 personal property 720252G8 specific property
4055450 insurance 2014187 income general 43599455 income special
37709427 fines and costs 13iil429 United States prisoners 833400 bank

interests 930891 inheritance 15015311 personal poll etc 24800300
penalties 1725271 Btamps 9220585 land sales 11258918 land revenues

20493301 harbor 7483054 recording 1009775 miscellaneous 8035110
Maui 2343900 Kauai 2278045 these amounts being included in tho
totals of personal faxes in tbo general territorial collections given bolow

items go direct to counties who creased deserving cose as
presentreceive no part of tho two next largest incomo general and special Personnl

taxes would be split scbool taxes to the Territory poll and road tax to the
counties

Before the anxious ones begin to cast up totals from the above it will be
well to remember that sawing wooil isnt profit and that income is not
nil gain The accounts of the territorial treasurer for instance charge the
Honolulu waterworks with every cent taken in The counties will have to
bear the expense of tho upkeep of the various departments handed over to
them i Vt

Another matter which has not heretofore been touched upon is that of the
proposed specific school tax As we understand it it is not the desire of tho
executive to allow any now taxation proposals to interfere with the plan pro-

posed
¬

by the school fund commissioner to divert Income for school purposes
from the Territory to the counties v

-

-
THE MODEBN CITY GOVERNMENT

It is not nt all surprising that iis soon as the suggestion of a local com ¬

mission government emerges from the realms of the speculative to that of a
possible practicability there shouldabe the attempt to inject our paltry
political squabbles into it but it is to be regretted nevertheless Jf the matter
of a commission government could intelligently discussed on its merits
with the best good of Honolulu in view the discussion cannot but be eduea- -

tionnl whether tho concensus of opinion favors the modern plan or not If
however the matter is to be viewed1 through the distorted lenses of our puny
politital prejudices such politics aswe nave little practical good can result
In- - considering a question of tho fftrreaphing importanco of commission gov ¬

ernment we should eliminate the little questions ofthe day and Consider tho
larger matters of thofuture Plan in short for tho Greater- Honolulu

The idea of many that Honolulu will soon be in n position to join- - tho
more advanced municipalities of the mainland dees not imply any criticism
of the personnel of tho present city government nor any particular criticism
of the present stylo of government of Honolulu as something by itself It
does imply a criticism of the system upon which the present city charter
is based tho same system that is being discarded in so many other cities in
all parts of the Union fc

It can bo taken for granted before the objection is raised that the com ¬

mission form of government is not a democratic form as the word is generally
used It is a system of concentrated power and direct responsibility the
commissioners being in as close a relation to tho government of the munici ¬

pality as a board of directors is inrelation to the management of a cor-

poration
¬

It can be conceded that a commission form of government eliminates party
politics from municipal affairs as it is the aim of most commission government
charters to divorce local and State and national questions and bring on
municipal elections at times other jthan those chosen for general elections
This allows the voters to judge the candidates on thejr individual rriorits
and not on the merits of any political platform which may or not
as they wish The voters voto for tho man not for his party or his friends

A year ago in Everybodys Magazine the editor wrote
Commission government is becoming a national issue Already

somo sixty cities representing over 3000000 people have adopted Its
essential features The twenty larger cities of Illinois have
an organization fighting to wrest an Enabling act from tho law-

makers
¬

A eimllar organization exists in Michigan Xn Texas fifteen
cities use the Galveston commission plan In Kansas nine have the

J Des Moines plan Boston Buffalo Tacoma pt Joseph and Memphis
all cities of over 100000 have adopted commission government In
all 147 cities want it It Is money in your pocket and pride in your
heart to know the facts -
This was the case a year ago Now two hundred cities arc operating

under tho system and in no one of them do any of the reports fail to show a
lessening of taxation a bettering of public works a better contentment of the
people and a general sense of civic pride in a business government tliat accom ¬

plishes results
It may be faddy it may be anything anyone chooses to call it but

it is tho modern waste saving businesslike wny of doing things with the
grafter as nearly as possible eliminated

fi
EXAMPLE OF DIVIDED ATITHOBITY

Probably no better example of the divided authority provided by the
municipal act under Honolulu is governed could be given than is afforded
by the request of tho supervisors to the city attorney to look up the law and
see where the road supervisor stands in relation to tho ones who vote his
salary Tho supervisors cannot fire llson becauso he is an appointee of tho
mayor however incompetent they may believe him Now they do not know
for certain whether they can cut his salary although tho official is standing
in tho way of reforms tho responsible and elected members of the want
to bring about

Under the commission form of government Wilson could bo discharged
witli no more red tape than a contractor requires to fire an incapable carpenter
Not only that but there would never arise tbo question as to relative powers
of elected mnn and employe The elected man would bavo all the power nnd
any mistake of the employe would bo blamed on the man hired him

Walter G Smith has taken bold In his renewed position aa editor of tbo
Hawaiian Star his leading article In yesterday a issue of that journal being
another installment of his History of Hawaii Eleven years ago he wrote the
first chapter Td Begin With In Tho Advertiser A little over a year
ago the atttond chapter To End With appeared alto in this paper
Yesterday In tho editorial columns of the Star he writes To Iteaurne1 Aa
such chapters murk his coming and itlta golnga iu the local field of journaliim
may Olmpter Four wait long for Hi title Mr Smith concludes bi returning
Intrpduetlon with a comparison of hit position with that nt the IVcnch soldiery
Inviting the enrniy to tire firit In the words of another one closer home Mr
ihaltht rtmiik amouuti to thin If want to liuow whos here jutt
Mart KHtietblHg

EL

RUTH
Contlbrfod from Pace One

advanced caret generally beyond tho
stage when a cure la possible

Japnie
hi

it

HMi one patient applied yesterday ho vote tho person shall stato his namewould iiadfij bo refused but rcsldonco and party nmllation or nonhas occurred through tho dls- - partisanship as tho caso may bo toof a nontuberculnr patient but tho inspectors of the Afterplace will undoubtedly bo filled la having established his right to
0 or Vrlei H may become one of tho primary judges ofnecessary to refuse pbtients for Jack of shall givo to him ono and only one

priraary Fallot of the political nartvAllen W Tv Bottomlev treasurer of
the home in his comnrehensive ronort
say that during tho past year the avcr- -

Mm

voto

nirn hmnhnr of fnr AU i 7 a V tl V-- - - v-- i return io mo juaces in tno usualnt the was fifty as compared with way
loriyiour lor mo previous year a

increase of sir patients Tho
daily cost per capita however has in¬

creased from 117 per pationt in 1909
to 121 in 1010 or an increase of four
cents per head This greater expense

almost entirely from tan increase
in cost and quality of provisions sup ¬

plied to the patients
According to the report the income

for the last year amounted to 24
28130 and has been collected from tho
following sources Interest on invest ¬

ments 760580 government subsidy
7500 county subsidy 1500 subscrip-

tions
¬

2820 paying patients 4855i50j
a total of 2428130 Tho expenditures
lor the year amounted to 2214068

Mtrtflg
IrtMaeM will

vacancy
charge electionthis

election

has

affiliat

nntlnnfa

dally
grontcst

party

at

adopted

official-
ly

leaving on year workinii fiato to th territorial conventions and
of 08 meraocrs or tno county committees or

T think this several paTtiesf delegatos to
very satisfactory fol tho territorial conventions

lowing facts are taken into considera- - Kith dee8ateJ from other islands-
tion continues Mr Bottomley f chosen nccordmg party as
the year 1909 showed deficit present Tho territorial Conventions

158076 A greater number of patients nominate tho dele- -

have been eared for at a slightly in- - Rare ana niso ino
territorial central underOf tho first three would the would No

system

all

Tie

they bolt

which

board

homo

arises

refused admission to tho home
during tho year 1910

This improvement in the financial
affairs of the home has been brought
nbont through tho generosity of v num-
ber

¬

of persons who responded to an
appeal made ly the fol
lowinc wore amonrr tho larecr subscrip
tions received in response to ap-
peal

¬

To the endowment fund George
Wilcox 20000 Messrs Castle
Cooke Ltd 15000 Messrs Alexander

Baldwin Lta 15000 J P Cooke
5000 George F Davies 5000 Georgo

P Gaslle 5000 Mary Castle Trust
5000 Mrs Warner 500
To the equipment fund tho late

Charles F Hart 5000 towers Cooke
Ltd 500

the general Tunning expenses of
the home II P Baldwin 2000

These additional subscriptions to tho
endowment fund provide an annual in ¬

come of some 4000 which will allow
of nine new being cared for
every year and the equipment fund has
been used in building a new pavilion
for tubercular patients a new kitchen
which now supplies the whole of tho
tuberculosis side of tho homo and in-

stalling
¬

a hot water plant to supply
nor water to ali tno ouiidinirs

These Tnuch needed improvements
greatly added to thd efficiency of

the and hnvo fonabled a
increase to Do made in tno work
caring ror tuoercuiar pntients tnus as
sisting the campaign which is now be ¬

ing waged in the Islands against tuber ¬

culosis providing a place where
cases can be sent which are too far
gone to be under the care of tho
various day camps and district

GEISHA GIRLS FAIL

AS STAR WITNESSES

Continuedfrom Page One
Attorney Charles P Chillinsworth

tore the prosecution to ribbons and all
--tho hearsay cvidenco was thrown out
The result was that tbo charges against
the two defendants were dismissed

I Dont Know
During tho courso of tho case sev

eral geisha girls were brought forward
as witnesses Although they had told
Inspector Pennoll a different story when
no lirst questioned tnem tncy on oatn
were all of tho same mind 1 dont

was their reply to everything
asked them

Other witnesses for the prosecution
sworo tbat the people frequented
tne brought tneir own beer
alone them Still others declared

Lihat when liquor was demanded wait
ers were eent out to saloons to buy tbe
refreshment

Under tho circumstances Judco Ly
me1 no alternative but to discharge
the defendants Still tbe judge spoko
very about the matter and al-
luded

¬

to the lying testimony given
by somo of tbe witnesses

Girl Mine Tears Old
Ono Bttle geisha girl who was called

as witness owned up to being nine
years of age Tbe judge lawyers and
other officials looked astounded
tho presiding magistrate after a min ¬

ute Or two remarked I Tvonld like
to bear more about this business How
does it happen tbat child of nine
is allowed to be in a placo where men
arc and liquor is consumed 1

JLrospcutor isrown at once
in pxtiminn t1ia rhtlA in whore
came fron knd as to what she was do
ing in such notorious resorts The

girl informed tho court that she
was from Maul that she lived with

mature geisha girl Whenovor a call
was sent to home for geisha girls
she went along with tho older woman

The child was attired in beautiful
clothes and when she walked up tho

of tbo all eyes wore
turned toward her Sho was self-po- s

sessed and answered tho questions put
to ber clearly She however the
rest of tho Japanese witnesses was
nfnllrl Uli llio KT ilnnt tennnr
foiling

Fennell Will Persevere
Inspector Fennell declared hat night

that the only way to get a conviction
In a ease of this sort ia to have spies
go In with marked coins and purcbaso
liquor themselves Other police officer
say that thero are many hiding places

the two hotels and that if men badIn atationed there they eouhl have

ik Hotel whlb are reputed
lb t liquor stud HMiddtl
Itg a hJi wet toon
have to curtail their methods

ft
NEARLY READY TO

BE REPORTED UPON

Continued from Tags One

lrtr
have a

a

with which ho declares himself ¬

ed or a non partisan ballot ns the caso

nr1

by

she

Party Candidates
The person receiving tho

number of votes at tho primary elec-
tion

¬

as a candidato of a for art
ofllco shall be the candidato of that
party at tho onsuing election and

nominee receiving least
twenty per cent of tho total votes cast
at such primary shall also be a candi ¬

date at tho ensuing election
The platform will bo by thp

territorial contral committee acting
with the holdover senators and ¬

published at least thirty days boforo
the primary election

At tho primary election thero shall
also be cbosen Irom each precinct dele- -

asurplus tho s
2140 I

thnt may be considered- Tho
a result when tho wl 11 meet

tho
that to rules at

a o
sha11 candidates for

to congress cnooso
committeothis cost has

the

who
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been

trustees The

this

Jo

pationts

have
homo lartro

o

left
nurses

know

who
notels

with

hid

plainly

and

this

proceeaea
nfl
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Mho bill is now beinc perfected ana
another meeting will be held Monday
evening After that it will tako tho
usual course of all party measures be¬

ing first presented to a caucus of tho
Republican members of the legislature
trom ualiu ana tnen to a caucus or an
the Bepubliean members It will then
be ready for the legislature

ARE PREPARING FOR

K0N0HI FAT CH0

Continued from Page One
nesday or Thursday This is an awful
fact to contemplate ana many an anx¬

ious moment will be experienced by
tho housewives when they find that it
is just dinner timo and the potatoos
aro not on

This will rot matter to tho Chineso
however and they will gain the iene
fit of tho missing cooks No scheme
of decoration has been arranged but
it is understood that some sort of
system is to prevail as to tho general
idea Down in tho lantern shops thoy
iave been working overtime for weeks
and have been turning out huge lan ¬

terns which will bo bung in front of
the shops Some of these are an
enormous size avdhayg been deearnted
with garish and grotesque fibres
When those are strung from ono end
of the street to the other it will prac
tically hide all tho modernity and look
like somo oldtime fairyland whore the
genii of the Arabian Knights used to
take their heroes and heroines

Besides these many beautiful pic-
tures

¬

have been prepared and will hang
in front of tbo buildings Somo of
them nre wonderfully intricate in de-

sign
¬

and have taken weeks to design
and finish

Where Are Those Nlckels7
The Banid Transit Company is hold- -

in tr nil rfin small chance it can cot
Tho stores are also finding the need of
hanging oq to their small change as
there 1b a shortage of it everywhere
in town Down in Chinatown however
there is no shortage Piled away in
drawers ana aesKs aro nicKeis ana
dimes galore The reason for this is
that among the many customs which
prevail at this time of tho year there
is one that has to do with small coins
When a man goes out to mako hi cere ¬

monial calls he is supposed to leave a
small coin with his visiting card Tho
Chinese religiously observe this and
when there are known to bo any chil ¬

dren about they tako good care to leave
a plentiful supply

At the Barber Shop
Perhaps tho people who are doing tbo

greatest business are tho proprietors of
the barber shops as they are called
in Chinatown The glimpses tbat aro
obtained through tbe windows generally
focuB a Chinaman sitting in the chair
with his head bald except for tho queue
If tho observer happens alopg a little
earlier hawevcr and stays to watch
the whole proceedings he will see thht
tho occupant of the chair ihad hair on
his head when he entered the shop The
occasion demands that the whole head
be shaved with the exception of tbo
queue

The barber shops are also tho resort
of the musicians Every night they
gather and practise up for the celebra-
tions

¬

Chinese music has very few
notes compared to our own music nnd
St is perhaps duo to tins xact tnai tno
expression of a barber shop chord has
sprung The musicians sit there and
to tho strangers idea of things never
change their tune but keep along on
the one old string all tho time and so
it has como about that when an artist
on the stage makes a big fuss about one
particular note and tries to mnke It
tho whole show tho rude boys at tho
back want to know just when he is
going to Oeave off tbat barbershop
chord

SIX ALL AT ONCE

DDUSAY January 20 Aviator
Somner today accomplished a rotnark
nbla feat in taking six passengers In
a biplane for a cross country flight
Tho start voyage and landing wore
made without aeeldoiit and mark a
neX era lu passenger carrying flying
machines

RECIPROCITY BILL

WASHINGTON January SOTho
ternii of the new tariff reciprocity
ttiiwi wtrA muff milillA Iamv tnil

aeon wme of tha slltgid transitions tsimttltanaeuajy Pmldent Toft neat
iiaring wuieu liquor wi punnuea insmtiu iu wbii urging aHura

The waiter will not b drppyed and tlon
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Annual Meeting and Statement

Mr Lewis Vice President

and Manager

tFrc m Thursdays Advertiser
Tho annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Bank ofUawaii Limited
waa held In tho offices of tho lank
yesterday and a statement of tbo con
dition of tbo bank was eubmlW by
F B Damon cashier nnd II H Walk ¬

er auditor backed by F 0 Athertoh
F W Macfarlano and E D Tcnney
directors

Tbo Btatcment shows that tbo bank
bos assets loans discounts and over-
drafts

¬

amounting to 3100539 C8 of
bonds 72221747 f letters of credit

26070033 cash and doe from banks
139019887 bank premises and fix-

tures
¬

valued at 108500 and other as
sets total 1008335 a grand total of

0lUiH1DyU
Tbo liabilities include paid up capi

tal 600000 surplus nnd profits 550
10076 pension fund 3472480 de-
posits

¬

41G2GS583 letters of credit
outstanding 263811010 dividends un-
called

¬

for 1416 and other liabilities
2815 a balancer to tbo assets

Tbo only chance made in tbo list
of officers for tho bank at tho election
was in tbo person of A Lewis Jr who
becomes vice president nnd manager
The full list of officers is as follows

O II Cooke president E D Ten
ney vico president A Lewis Jr vice- -

president and manager F B Damon
cashier O G Puller assistant cashier
B McCorriston assistant cashier F C
Atborton secretary C H Cooke E
D Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Mnofarlane J A McCnndless
C H Atherton Geo B Carter B A
Cooke F B Damon F C Atherton
directors

The Presidents Statement
Following is tbo statement present

ed to the shareholders by President O
H Cooke which gives some particu-
lars of tho remarkablo growth of the
institution
To tbo Stockholders of the Bank of

Hawaii Limited Honolulu T H
Gentlemen The year just closed

marKS tno ldtn anniversary in the his
tory of your institution and the man
agement begs to present herewith the
annual statement for the year ending
December 31 iuiu

It may bo of interest to tho stock ¬

holders in order to show the growth
of tho bank for tho past five years
to cito comparative figures as follows
Deposits

1905 1010 Gain
221491242 415268583 193777341

Oar loans have increased from
163859544 310653908 146794424

Cash and duo from banks was
71981549 139019887 67038338

Exchange purchased
734603934 1127286769 392012835

The number of loans negotiated in
comparison were

1905 1910
793 1450

During the past year wo have lost
from among our valued friends and
stockholders Mr Tom May whose
death occurred on May 28 at Bourne-
mouth

¬

England Mr May was ono
of the incorporators of this institution
and as one of the members of tho first
board of directors was a great help
in getting the affairs of the bank work ¬

ing smoothly Ho was up to tho last
interested in all matters pertaining to
the Bank of Hawaii Limited and we
shall miss his friendly counsel and ad
vico in many ways

Tho year just past has been one of
prosperity to this community Tho
sugar crorr brought good prices and
the plantations have been able to put
large amounts into circulation in the
way of dividends all of which has
tended to the increase of the banks
business

Tho pineapple industry has also made
rapid strides and seems to have built
itself on a sure foundation This in
dustry is already attracting attention
of mainland investors and Hawaii may
yet realize tbo cherlsbed ideal of a
profitable diversified agriculture

Bespectfully submitted
i C II COOKE

President
f

Strain too Great

Hundreds of Honolulu Benders Find
Dally Toil- - a Borden

The hustle and worry of business
men

The bard work and stooping of workmen

The womans household cares
Are too great a strain on the kidneys
Backache headache sideache
Kidney troubles urinary troubles

follow
A Honolulu citizen tells you how to

cure tbem all
B T White Pearl City Oahu Hono-

lulu
¬

Hawaii says I am ninety two
years of ago and I suffered from back-
ache and kidney disease for eight years
I have given Deans Backache Kidney
Pills a fair trial and have been so
greatly benefited that I cheerfully rec-
ommend

¬

tnem to other kidney suf ¬

ferers
Dosns Backache Kidney Pills are

sold by nil druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box six boxes 2 60
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Ilolllster Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is
lands

Remember the name Doans and
tale no substitute

UBOP MEN CONVICTED

NBW 0RLI5ANB January SS Th
oftlfus of the Gotten Countll a labor
organisation hv been eeuvUUd of
MBipIrM tfl lnifr wllh wer
by lying vp tlifl hisibh of the port

i says

is says

Was Attorney Denied Privilege of

Talking Before Chamber

of Commerce

rFrom Thm day Advertiser
J F Morgan president of tho cham ¬

ber of commerce contradicts tho state ¬

ment of Judge Wilder msdo to Tbo
Advertiser on Tuesday thai permission
had been denied tho latter to address
tho chamber on tho occasion of tho
discussion of tho two McCrosson bills
boforo congress against tho enactment
of which the body passed a resolution

Tho Advertiser yesterday morning
reporting Mr Judge wilder said

Chairman Morgan of tho cham-
ber

¬

declares Judge Wilder refused
to let him address the chamber on
the occasion of tho vote stating
that bo was not a mombor and not
eligible thereforo to tako the floor
At the Bame timo says Wilder
Judgo Ballou tbo attorney of tho
Wahiawa company was allowed to
talk as long and ns much as ho
wanted to without interruption or
reply

That statement is incorrect says
Mr Morgan Judge Wilier never asked
me if be could go boforo the mooting
and if ho had requested it I would
havo allowed it Ono of tho members
of tho firm of Thompson demons
Wilder is F E Thompson nnd ho is
a member of tho clamber and certain-
ly I would have extended to his firm
the priviloge of talking before tho
chamber bad I been askod but I was
not Judge Bnllous application for
membership was in and hearing that
he was well versed in what tho differ
ent bills related to I aBked him to
make an explanation to the meeting

Tho statement that ho had been re ¬

fused permission by Mr Morgan was
made lo Tho Advortlser by Judge Wil ¬

der with some considerable detail but
was nbt included in tho quoted state ¬

ment of thq judge which was a state-
ment

¬

prepared and handed in for pub-
lication

¬

on the request being mado that
such a statement covering tho ground
talked over be prepared It is possi-
ble

¬

that Mr Morcan did not know that
Judge Wilder was making a reauest to
be allowed to address the chamber when
ho discussed with him tho matter of
the chamber taking action on tho bills
Judge Wilder did dosiro to address the
members of that commercial body how-
ever and eathered from what Mr Mor
gan said to him that tho privilege had
neen denied

In speakine of the matter on Tues
day Judge Wilder stated that he did
not know ills partner i E Thompson
had been elected a member of the cham-
ber

¬

but that had he so known he
would have insisted on his right to the
floor

DIRECT PRIMARY

y

TO BE REPORTED

A special committee mot with Chair ¬

man A D Cooper of the Bcpublican
territorial central committee last even-
ing

¬

and went over tbo draft of tho
proposed direct primary law Tho com-
mittee

¬

has gotten together a largo num ¬

ber of portions of the proposed law to
be introduced into the legislature and
will shortly have it in shape to submit
to the central committee

The direct primary law is ono of tho
important planks of the Bcpublican ler
ritnrial platform and one which was
made prominent during tho campaign
last fall Chairman Cooper is desirous
Of framing a primary net which will
be favorably received in the legislature
and behoves he has succeded

There is tome likelihood that the list
of all applicants for positions in tho
senntu and house will be compiled early
In February and when ready it may
be published so that the public general-
ly

¬

may know just who is seeking to
get on the territorial payroll There
are bodio names which will be opposed
snd one in particular will probably be
opposed because of alleged misdealings
In connection wih a check which ho
is said to have issned and on which
a locnl batik wrote No Funds

QUESTION OF SCHOOLS
FOR CHILDREN HERE

No more important question confronts
tbo Territory of Hawaii than tho ques-
tion

¬

of adequate school facilities for the
constantly increasing number of chil
dren of school age The coming legis
lature will have to face this question
and take some radical action in regard
to it

The paper on A School Policy for
Hawaii which is to bo read tonight
by W B Farrington at tbo meeting of
the civic section of the Mens League
in the Parish House of Central Union
Qburclt Is most tirnoly and will un-
doubtedly

¬

call forth an interesting dis
cussion

Tbeso meetings aro not limited to
members only but all men interested
nre invited to attend

TESTIFIES TO OFFER
OF A LARGE BRIBE

WASHINGTON January 2 The
business lnnnurcr nt Ilin Kn Vnrlr
Journal of Commerce today testified
before tbo homo committee which is
considering the skip subsidy bill that

jiucr una uscn ciierca ana usa ro
fuitd brlbo of IHO000 to support
the ship subsidy legislation

lie declared that tho paper was op
posed lo ths subsidy policy and said
that certain lnferf wttro willing to
fcpenil enormous sums lo hsvo It passed

fisnator Ilppt It 1 n9unfBil will
rsiort tU shin liibsldv bill in tho
MMt

HAWAIIAN OA2KTTE
Wytmiifflaaaaaaa mfclSmSJJHWraB 1

FORTY TWO YEARS A MM AMU 1
PEOPLE Oil LHIi PENSION IS PROPOSED

Speeial Mall Correspondence from
Maui

WAILUKU January SJ Wltk tho
wisdom of tho anelent Solomon has ths
district Judge of tho Island of Lanel
dlspeuscd justice to the peoplo under
his jurisdiction for forty two years
Judgo Solomon RJahoohntahnla li re
ported to be ono of the oldest regular
judges now living in the United States
so far as continuous duty is concerned
only one man oxcelllng him In timo of
service

But new conditions aro developing
in tho green isle Japaneso laborors
haro been increasing in number as the
plantations have increased in size and
Judge Solomon as ho is called finds it
harder than of yore to preservo tho
pcaco Among his own peoplo his in
fluence has been far Teaching but
with tho nowcomers thoro is trouble
under the old ways They sco in him
only nn old man slightly deaf who
does not seem to understand their ways
especially tho ways of gambling and
potty thlovory

Arid so tho leaders of the peoplo in
Lanai will prepare a potition to bo pre

OF

AFTER RUBBER LAND

Plot to Invade Brazil Disclosed

to the Chicago

Police

CHICAGO January 12 Tho plans of
a cliquo of adventurers who using
Chicago as headquarters is credited
with backing a proposed filibustering
expedition into Brazil to soizo rich
rubber loads vworo reveolcd yesterday
by ono of tho men asked to join the
expedition says tho Bccord Horald to
doy

Under tbeso plans the Cuban steam-
ship Oteri is declared to havo been
chartered and pressed into service to

with teens glossy
of war tho pretty

of
to lying In I

Aucuiutu jfutt in juaui await ¬

ing the arrival of her adventurous
Work Secretly

So has the work been car-

ried
¬

on in Chicago Now Orleans
where the is supposed to be
centered that it was until yester ¬

day that secret service oporatiyes learn- -

cd of it Capt Thomas I Porter head
of the local secret service said he was

certain thev

of M

place

they might start
Every Becruit

In view of the fact that the country
bcon in state of unrest sinco last

Mny they do beliovo thoy wiilj
flin

side the other
Every recruit has been promised an

allotment of

91

INSANE AT TIES

George Strnub insanity

Vtor8

Doctor

inuaei- - Jialilij

consciousness that victim
in connected with
fidolity and with no other

whatsoever
Doctor

from Heidelberg Unl

snocial Block
New York being adjudged of
passing on

rNTBEBSTINO
COUGHS

There Is subject
terests young
and to coughs
and ward titrates

of this purpose wo

jiemeuy Jt
of It should Riven

soon as no as
ins jiesp nana

readv motheri
slid them uumiI

sals dealers
8mU Hawaii

IRIIiW Ilt ll W H Ki

sented tn lftfrltlaluM ntnnlli
propeidngn pension this judge who
lias earned the lore of people by

uuuongnt justice Kindly heart
customs continuous nu court through-
out tho rnle of kings presidents atfd
governors A younger and more

man will be chosen for the
Lanai court but In the traditions of
tho islnnd Judgo Solomon will hold
high place while tho memory of
brand of justlco prevails

Maui Notes
There mystory in tho mnll

ing from tho Makawao district postof
Dees Nearly ovcry letter has tbo four
corners snipped off Whon this queor
practise first started an

begun but tho snipped letters still
eontinuo to oozo through tho mall

TEore aro still eighty eight persons
In tho Bala detention camp of whom
olghtcen nre scarlet fever patients and
sovonty of
tho board of health is In chargo of
tho camp 8anitary Inspector Clifford
Charlock turns to Honolulu today

Tho Maul Publishing has
new printing press and

Clark editor and manager of the
Maul News has been busily omployed
Installing it

VERY JODERN HEW

Miss MayrLin Daughter Am-

bassador

¬

London Is

Type

LONDON January Miss May
Lin daughter of the Chinese am ¬

bassador to is
modern girl in every sense of

nnd sister are types of
new womnn in the Colestlnl empire
Instead moping nbout the bouse
is the femininity in China

these young women play tennis and
golf go riding driving and cycling
enjoy dancing look forward with
pleasure to shopping here

My name is May said Miss Lincarry tho party fully supplied who still in her hns black
arms and munitions into hair very dark brown eyes and
heart South Amorica Tho Oteri is9 western clothes and English

boots
supposed oo some inter- - Poking she Bald used to
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GOVERNOR BRADY

PHUSKWOMEN

They

to Frcrfk Measures in

Legislation

all tbo sixteen
permitted to in
has over Introduced

or bo Introduced
In tho legislature

say that of tho men
Gov II Bra3y of

TACOMA January 10
who tbo first National

Council of Women Votors first ses
xt in Tacoma

will nn opportunity to some
tho side

suffrngo II Brndy
df Iuuhofrhcre possessed
tho of franchiso

um jjruu- - wuno processing
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of Antone Bichards decide affecting the nnd
declared witness the environment of tho ones dear
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murder that not

1UIH
defendant suffering monomania yfomeu

nas nitompx simply organization representing thoand insanity the time hegtca lei enfranchised nnd
ot and wounded Volnoy Driver tno UOuse of the family way interfere the splendid

statement was nn- - tbcrmoro his methods nmount to organizations but the
swer to hypothetical question put and this chargo bo wonderful tho women
him by Douthitt attorney for entered against him today in tho flvo States sufficient
tho defendant lie nouso yesterday wny nicy organize and
propound and covered fdng the fnmily at funeral nnd benefit
pamphlet of typewritten Tho JaPjlnC8 tUrt0
nuostion went into nil the of Mrs Mondoncn want- - seldom servo juries in Ida
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FBANOIBCO
Morris Bosenhorg proprietor

saloon restaurant Fill-
more Fulton filed petition
In Insolvency yesterday If 3331

uwU
Morris Ifoteuherg was In

appeal li ooiineailfM with the
Ms of ib Illilioji IVnit Company
vwsws Collins regerdlng the hth
MlnmitrA
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FOR GRASS CITY
IN KAIULANI PARK

Continued from Page One
are unsightly and fail to aid in beau-
tifying the city He hoped that some
thing might bo done by the legislature
or tho city toward requiring the rail-
way company to put in cast iron poles
in futuro settings of poles and event-
ually to do away with all wooden poles

Tho promotion committee agreed
that the wooden poles did not add to
the beauty of the city but that tho
heavy cost of iron poles almost
rirohibltive to tho tolophono poles

that although tho tele
phone company had its city wlros noar
iy all underground at present yet tbo
pules had to remain standing In order
tn curry the polico and telegraph wires
If arrangement could bo made by
the city and the telephone company
whereby thcso wires could bo carried
In tbe phono companys conduits
these poles could bo removed

United Htutus Attorney lireckoni Is
much betUir mid now iijioii he high
road lo recovery Although hatter be
ll Hill weak however and It Is aipogted

tthi nii niTH sonie limit neiore ni genial eoun- -

jMienuy j tnBM will m Milwdhls dsli

rsiaMnmvmfi4 xwag

NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN

Caused by Ovcrstudy or
Overwork of Any Kind

Mental or Physical

The Pint Thing to Do Is to Stop
the Cause of the Trouble

Then Nourish the Nerves
Through the Blood

Tlio sufferer from nervous trouble
generally known what caused It over
etudy physical or mental overwork
irregular living worry or whatever li
may bo Tho first thing to da In
ing a euro Is to stop tlio cause If pos
eiblo Then tlio ncrrca must bo given
special nourishment and tho blood must
bo kept pure and rich This Is tlio mis
sion ol Dr Williams Pink nils and
this la why tho pills havo been used
will such great bucccps In nervous
trouble that did not yield to ordinary
methods of treatment

Thcso pills gi health and strength
to the nervous ami exhausted aa la
shown by tho oxperionco of Mr W
Dixon of It P D No 3 LeKoy Kan¬

sas who ears
Whilo I was attending tho Univer

elty 11011001 college of Kansas City
about six yeans ago I was in weak
nervous and run down condition
was told that X was studying too hard
and needed a good tonic and complete
rest I tho ndvico and went to
my homo I was not confined to my
bed but was unable to do anything

My illness started with a eovore
nervousness followed by a prickly ocn
sation In my legs nnd arms Tills con-
tinued until the muscles of tho left eido
of my faco wore aflectrxl They were
stiff and rigid and seemed to bo par
alyzed Thoro Vi as no feeling in thateido
of my face My blood was and itn
poprMil and I kept losing strength- -

After I had boon at my homa fov
Bonio time I began taking Dr ¬

liams Pink Pills and wiw quickly Mjrfo
flted Tlio numbness nueinotl to leave
mo nnd I commenced to get stronger
I took neural lmxca of tho pills and
was completely cured

Dr Williams Pink Pills are sold by1
all druggists or will bo sent to any
address postpaid on receipt of prico
60ccntaperbox six boxes 250
by the Dr Williams Medicine Com-
pany

¬
Schenectady N Y

Every nervous sulTbrcr should haw a
copy of our booklet Nervous Disor-
ders a Method of Homo Treatment

IN THE OIBOTOT OOUET OP THE
THUtD dBTJIT TEBBITOBT OP
HAWAII

AT OHAMBEBS IN PBOBATE

In the Matter of the Estato of Maihui
Kane Deceased

Order of Hbtico of Hearing Petition
for Administration
On reading and filing the petition of

James Ako Deputy Assessor and Col-
lector N Kona Hawaii of Kallua
alleging that Malhui Kane of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu T H died intcstnto at Hono
lulu Oahu T II on tho 11th day of
January A D 1907 leaving property
in tho Hawallnn Islands necessary ta
be administered upon nnd praying that
Letters of Administration issuo to said
James Ako of Kallua N Kona County
nnd Territory of Hawaii

It is Ordered that Saturday the 4th
day of March A D 1011 nt 10 oclock
n bo nnd horobv is nnnnlntnd fnrAmazon Eiver go up the thnk for woman them nn9itInn Y Jrj l hnmn tn ntronri tn hrtr uw ion in tlio Court Boommo fliuuouu mict tecs u xuyur- - SO desired But of Tnll itfrom which luero nna lot nusrjnna maKo i

mnnnF In fln rnMniT uvv4 UUlVUiUHLUl- - iimu II1UCU Oil COtl
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corned may appear and show cause If
any thoy have why said Petition
should not bo granted nnd thnt notice
uf this order be published in the
English languago for three successive
weeks in tho Hawaiian Qazetto a news
paper printed and published in Hono-
lulu

Dated at Knilua Hawaii January

Slid
JOHN ALBEBT MATTHEWMAN

oTu of tno Cniult Court of the
SEAL Third Circuit

JAMES AKO
Clerk of the Circuit Court of

tne nurd Circuit

I certify tho foregoing is a true cor-
rect nnd fuithful copy of the original
Order pf Notico of Hearing Petitionfor Administration in this mntter now
on file in this Court

JAMES AKO
Clork

3240 Jan 20 27 Feb 3 10

IN THE CIEGUrr COUET OF THEfifth onwjurr teeeitoby ofHAWAII

AT OHAMBEBS IN PEOBATE

In tho matter of tho Estate of August
Ferreira of Kealla Kauai Decoased
Intestato

Order of Notico of Hearing Petition
for Administration
On reading and filing tho Potition of

Violet Ferreira of Koalin County of
Kauai widow of said August Ferrolro
alleging thnt sold August Ferreira de
ceased of Keuliu County of KnuM
died intestate nt Kealla county afore-
said on tho 4th day of Docomber A D
1010 leaving property in tho Howaiian
Islands necessary to bo administered
upon amd proving that Lottors of Ad-
ministration issuo to her tho said
Violet Ferreira of Koalia Kuual

It Is ordered that Monday tho 13th
day of February A D 1011 at 10
oclock a nibo nnd hereby is appointed
for hearing sold dotitlon In tho Court
Boom of this Court nt Llhuo County of
Knnal at which timo and place all per-
sons concerned mny appear and snow
cnnse If nny they hnvo why said Peti
tion should not bo granted nnd that
notico of this order bo published In the
English langiiogo or three successive
weeks In the Hawallnn Gazette news
paper In Honolulu

Dated at Llluie Kauai January Otb
J011

fonl
Signed JACOB HAItDV

Jiidgp nfthp Circuit Court of the
rifth Circuit
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Wakefield Garthwalto Co of San
Francisco with headquarters In tho

Tint National Bank building lave is
sued a rnost attractive pamphlet en-

titled Hawniian Sugar Stocks na In
vestments Tho littlo book contnlns
runch valunblo Information regarding
the Bugar industry and values carefully
compiled In regard to tlic prices of
sugar for the five years to come as
affecting these Islands tbo company
has this to say
Now York Market Prices of Haw Sugar

Soring 1011

It appears now as if market condi-
tions

¬

would provall during 1911 undor
which tbo Hamburg market prico would
fix the New York market prico at parity
with its own The 191011 European
beet sugar production for which tho
harvesting of beets commenced in Sep-
tember is now found to bo exceeding
tho production of 1109 10 6927000
Bhort tons by about 1080000 short
tons

Of the excess about CC0000 short tons
had not been estimated in advance Tho
explanation Riven for missing this
quaniny m tno estimates Is that the
last end of tho beet jrrowinB season
made an unexpected incrcaBo in tho
woignt or tiio beets nnd tho percentage
of their sugar content This GGOOOO
tons is considered by European sugar
mantel nuinonucs an overproduction
or surplus

Tho immediate effect of tho discovery
of a probable surplus or overproduction
for 1910 11 was tho lowering of tho
xiamuurg marjtct prico below the cost
of European beet sugar produeion The
Mow York market prico which had bech
higher than parity with tho cost of
Doot sugar production in Europo noces
Barily declined to parity with tho Ham
Burg price Domestic nnd Cuba raw
eutrar had to bo sold at fliA TTnmtmnr
market price in New York in ordor to
provont tho snlo of tho European sur ¬

plus in the United States
Until all of tho European surplus or

overproduction of 1910 11 becomes ab
sorbed into consumption the Hamburg
and New York markot prices will bo at
parity more or less below tho Euro-
pean cost of production of beet Sugar
Practically tho European overproduc-
tion is tho only surplus of Bugar which
is probablo for tho market of 1911 Tho
quantity of cane sugar production for
1010 11 is already closely known and it
is said will be about as it has been es-
timated Tho limit of tho probablo
cane sugar production for 1911 12 la nl
ready cstimatnblo from tho planting
done for it in 1910 Cuba is known to
Io tho only country which will material-
ly increaso its production in 1911 12
over tho production estimated for 1910
31 and the limit of its increaso about
300000 tons will not be an overproduc-
tion

¬

Statement of Estimated 1911 Consump
tion and Supply

The 1911 sugar consump- -
flnn nf TTniinA Ginina

Domestic production for than
Louisiana Texas Porto

Itlco and Philippine
830000 tons

California Colorado
Utah other States

beet sugar 500000 tons

Total domestic produc-
tion 1808000 tons

Foreign Cuba 2100000

3808000 tons
Uoroign Java etc and

Europe Hamburg 320020
It would appear from estimate

that European surplus of beat sugar
production estimated 500000 tons will

become absorbed by consumption
during 1911 unless United States
consumption increased very much moro
than can be estimated
New York Market Prices Eaw Sugar

During 1012

But assuming tho sugar consumption
of tho United Stntcs to increaso 27U115

The Elks of Pasadena plan to build
50000 structure

cold weather in Toronto has
recently tho teinperaturo reach

ing ZJ beiow
well

nitr

1j ion

KS sG -- W W m
iTirVmrw

Hawaiian January -ssM-t-WESKLY

KAGBI CUUTU 12 BSCOMME UCEBUSJNJE3SS2npi
The Sugar Market

similar surplus overproduction of Euro-
pean beet sugar Indicates that in tho
year following tho year of overproduc
tion the acreage planted to bocta is re-
duced with tho result that tbcro is
deficit of production which assists In
tho absorption of tho preceding years
surplus Should this history repeat it
self in tho planting for tho boot sugar
production 01 iz it may happen
that early in 1912 tho Hamburg market
prico will rise abovo the cost of Euro
pean beet sugar production carrying
the New York tirieo nt parity with it
nbovo 4 cents pound

jno present licccinbor 110 prico 01
raw sugar in the New York market Is
380 cents per pound It seems prob-
ablo that New York market during
1911 will bo under conditions identical
with tho market conditions during
1900 when under Imports of 190988
tons of surplus European beet sugar the
average market price of tho year was
3C8G cents per pound

It also appears probablo Hint during
1912 tho New York will bo un
der conditions identical with tho market
conditions of 1908 when under imports
of 157976 tons of European beet Bugar
whlcb was not surplus from overproduc
tion too average mnrKct price 01 tbo
year was 4073 cents per pound Tho
present indications nre that the im-

port of European beet sugar in 1011
will bo about tho namo ns in 1900 and
mat tne imports in wis win be mucn
more than in 1908
Probablo New York Markot Conditions

1013 1015

It been estimated that Cuba will
continuo to increaso Its production
about 100000 tons annually for several
years

It is known that Hawaii has already
reached tho limit of its annual produc-
tion at not more than C50000 tons

Java has also its limit of
annual production until additional irri
gation works now being planned will
pormit of moro land being cultivated

Assuming tho continued supply an-
nually to tho United States of tbo same
quantities of Hawnii and Java sugar
una iuuuuu tons increase each year
from Cuba there will then be apparent
deficits of annual supply to bnlanco es-

timated consumption
For year 1913 apparent deficit about

540000 tons
For year 1914 apparent deficit about

760000 tons
For year 1915 apparent deficit about

1000000 tons
A review of tho possible sources or

increased production which would ab
Borb theso apparent deficits indicates
that a large part of tho increase will bo
European beet sugar But European
beet Bugar production will not bo per
manently increased to supply tho United
States unless tno average Now xorlc
markot prico 1b above parity with tho
cost of its production 4 cents por
pound
Conclusion as to Futons Now York

Market Prices
Without attempting to suggest limits

to tho variation of market prices it
seems safo to conclude from such es-

timation of the effect of the general
market conditions as can bo made in
advance thatCrvctlntoS i non

1 The avcraco New York market
1011 price of raw sugar during will

Hawaii t 538000 tons 8 370 cents per pound
o in iniR tho

Islands
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tons

tons
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1911 not

TInnlniT average
market prico for soveral years will bo
moro than 4 cents per pound

In a general way it appears as if the
six years1910 1915 would develop sub-
stantially the same order of changes in
average annual markot prices for raw
sugar as tho sir years 1905 1910 havo
had with tho prospect that the nverago
market prico for the period 1910 1915
will exceed 4008 cents por pound the

io ottj
lowest ebbui uo vi -- - I

sions as to mo prounuie course oi tno
Now York markot prico of raw sugar
during tho pcriod 1910 1015 the
Hawaii sugar producing companies
stocks appear as high class investment
securities

ANSWEBS TN SUOAB SUIT

In tho States Circuit Court
for southern district of Now York
January 2 thrco corporations and one

tons during 1912 ns estimated it would individual defendant filed appearances
appear as if tho surplus would becomoiln tno governments suit m

trust undor tho Bher--absorbed during called

prisonment in connection with tho suff-

ragist
¬

disturbance of Novomber 23

Tho of mnttresscs pil
lows nnd cushions from spongo male
rial dried nnd sterilized has become
importnnt business in Florida

Sidney Joseph described as a million-
aire merchant of Cincinnati Ohio
dropped from a cliff in tho Ilarz moun-
tains Germany and was killed

Dr Charles Kipp known
the country ns surgeon and authority on
diseases of eye nnd ear died at
Newnrk New Jersey of pneumonia

The Emperor of Kueslai tias bestowedUndo Thomas Henshall a
known citizen of Knnsas City is dead uPn F Tvon nard

Russian atf tbo Imperialnt me nrA oi iv i r i ni o ruiiI iUUUlIUUl bUD V1UC1 Ul Ul VltlUtBlflB
The of Southern Callfor- - T10 turn ot tl0 wotk flono by

nhotnnn8lBeiClmnCclv0Iaa8UtClydo shipbuilders nnd engineers dur
n 100 ow thwt 351 of 3o2

A 25000 Methodist Chureh will 000 tons were launched on tho river
la dedicated Oroville California on during tho year
March 12 BUhop Rlwlnby Hughes anw Wllm nineteen

Apparatus tbnt brings iiiovliig plturo 0ploy0 of tho Susquehanna Coal Com
photography within roach of tlto Bny nt Naiitlcoke Pennsylvauia foil
nuiateur hn been invented by a Paris- - down the shaft n diitance of 1000 feet
an land was Instantly killed

George O floucher former Uto cn An has liecu given for 2000000
Mor and ex dlstrtt st torney Madeira f ui Orsgon flr to Ui used lu tha
county California id after a Jong dwks of tho orwn liner Kurona nowunw under eoHKtruciiun lr wonthi tills

Tm Cmiadian rwllruad iowmlsi4on lumber ha bii drying at lortland
hat llrMliul Hie viiruM ikiijniimi of Oregon letuic IioIiik shipped to flr
tbo llowliiiuw to fit lunr lurir ralw Kiany
within ibrt rnoiii U IDtwatr Unueitl IltliMk Iv dli

lu UMtb has mutti f Mn Mry imsIhu iU immlmmit afiwuOJk ef UrtstLten XiigUnd prowl ghil nt ilhiUli frt4i
DSiit tuffrtialM and A siM at Uri ulJ tlmt tL luuiuu of UiLm

IfnwHi rsMMy sir uutuipHuy im Mia Uti lu

fiAzirrm Friday

COMMERCIAL REVIBW
i man low Two scoro other uvieniinni in Olaa which fell from 4
Individuals and corporatism Including flat to 3876 It ifl probable that with- - I

the American Sugar Itcunlng Company In the next month when heavy ship- -

uavo ucen granted extensions until leb- - menu mom uus territory ana xrom
runry 0 for filing answers tuba reach New York thero will bo

Those flllne Monday were tho Menom a further decline in price and it may
A A ClllHAil lM AMa M - t t A Q jt f A M 4 ft I V JiliAi

rUMMj IIMUNM

Business and Finance
anllall 1 - A Oaf AftA i nallMnlui f aAkl b1Iji1 A

KrVm tiXAft KEFi iShfI I there wa one stock
ized nt 7500 John L Howard of tld t sugar which was something

Francisco president of both tho I ot w Tprlso and that when v wulv
Union and Alnmcdn companies filed his walinn Pneapplo Company jumped from wadis on 0TlmB- - ISLANDSanswer as individual defendant 3 50 to 36 ilvo shares changing hands

BTJCAE NOTEa was me next biotpc noia ine center from Hawaii tou of froquout rains in
tho T f north side InThe London Grocers Ontto Deeem- - i hands aTn rtto 8i

b i k - a inn Tirvi iiv nnan jnn
bcr says that in Germany ionccJ Bu f01da i Z

nmv bia nnd 185 aflkc1- - stock has bad eldcrablo although not enough to doof sagar to 16 Is 1810891 0 pcriod of 0taatton but u n0Tf nny iarg damage In fact to date it
tons against 3327710 ton last year ncqulring ile normal place in tbo list is not thought that tho unusually
yet the stocks only show incrciso of i rrhr vnrimm ninok tno inr tlin cast heavy Tireeinitation has affected tha
OAO KQQ tn a 4k --tl L L- - 1wvuc hiw u wiui nuuui umi me in-
creased

¬

production of the first three
months of tho oamnaiirn has nlrnmH--

disappeared from etatistios German
uomo consumption has increased 12840
daring November

Fallon Nevada ndrlcos report that
the work of building tho beet Bugar
factory that placo is going ahead
rapidly and tho factory entirely
completed and ready for operation by
mo time tno nrst crop or sugar boots is
rcaay At tno present time arrange-
ments havo been tnudo have 5000
acres of beets planted for first rca
Bon to be increased in following sea-
sons

English advices report that contracts
for the cultivation of GOO acres of
sugar beets in Essex this year had been
placed by the directory of tho factory
which is being built nt Maldon

Tho 1010 11 Cuban sugar crop is es-

timated nt from 15 tn SO Trr nnn
than the record 1800000 tons crop off
juua ju

NEW INDUSTRIES OP HAWAII
From Heport of tho British Consul at

Honolulu
Tho honey Industry which is com-

paratively now is steadily growing It
now represents an investment of 200
000 and yields annually about 70000
worth of honey

The area in pineapples is now about
5500 acres and tho sales of canned
fruit in the United States have been ex- -
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Honokan 355 Hon M CO B5j In Homakua tho haa steady

Oloa 485 Hilo Co 250 This kind of rata thoro doefl no
Co 25 Bwa 306 harm rule the

230 iPioneer 44 vVaialui 104 Oohu sinks in Honokaa Pa--
C20 Tel Co 170 Haw Pine Co Bugar for instance thoro has
105 been no injury to cano

Tho sales for the wreck by totals juice
company heard from Maul

Ila Irrigation 6s 11000 10075 the being that oxeollont ralna havo
Mnt Co Cs at 10150 Mo- - fallen Pioneer No harm

Co Is 4000 ot 01 dono in fact tho water
transactions on tho Honolulu at this has been of advantage

Stock and Bond Exchange or past Grinding is going on without
tiro follows1 for day

Monday 695 shares 61031760
109 955250

Wednesday S04 891125
Thursday C50 shares 1443026
Fridcv 9800

195 shares 3585625
for tho or
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companys ct al Consent

estate in i aeiegatcs win McWaync and hsb et al
arrive by this mornings steamer to Mill GrantEverything is in readiness for the
annual session which will bo to of eeTi 21 1911

i nln iii to Samuel Kauao
morning in tho chamber of commerco t0 lr81J
rooms by Fred L WnUlron president LaU On to Wm TurnbullCM
of the association After the Enlma and hsb et al
tion of reports and transaction of to Jennie K Saffroy
business thero will tho K A Lucas and wf to Mrs Anna
general public to hear
them C J Austin manager of the
Hawaiian American Bubber Contpany
of Nahiku will of rubber pests
John Anderson manager of Nahiku
plantation will describe the

William Williamson will dls- -

cuss rubber situation in genora
and Dr V Wilcox director of the
federal experiment will be
called upon for a general talk on rub
ber growing L P Turner will give
a general description of tho soil con-
ditions

¬

and the culture of the rubber
trees

In the ovening tho association mem-
bers will banquet at tho Young

of the unemployed in tho west of Scot
land at timo when distress was moro
prevalent than usual

1

America with her two brothers and 111 NEW YOI1K 5 Davd
pursue her studies In Harvard Hpri Graham Phillips tho author who was
fathor minus tiio system of education shot down by Xitzhugu Qoldsborough
in tho United Sates is better adapted 0n Monday died of his wounds last
for tho training of Chlncso children night The trpgedy is one that has
than thnt of England shocked millions of people throughout

Tho Rev C Chard rector of tho couutry the dead author having
Spitnlfields London has converted tho been known throughout all America

published

up may deposit their furniture free of wero received nt his from ndrnlr
charge until they nre In a position expressing their sympathy and ox
to set up Mouse again At tha pressing of his early recovery
crypt Is full of furniture No can bo assigned for the

John Qulncy Adams a descendant of by Geldsborough who emptied
the signer tho Declaration ot Inde chambers of a seven shooter into
pendente died at his home in New body and blew out hl own
Voik from Bright He wa bruins with The
sUty tbri m old h charter member place in lirurt daylight on tbo
of ho Ho ns of the Anierlsan Jlevolu- - lowdad strt hippMlng o quUkly

of the founders of he
Ilsg
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BTpolau Maile and hsb to John F

Colburn Tr D
Manuel Cordeiro and wf to Manuel

Bilva D

TIIB1S ANNOUNCES

PERSONNEL OF STUFF

SAN TBAKCISCO January 18

Bear Admiral Chauncey M Thomas
commander In chief of tho Pacific fleet
yesterday announced personnel of
his staff as followsi Commander Victor
Blue chief of staff Liout B K
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tho past six months has boon unusually
heavy but no harm has been done

COMMITTEES NAMED
President E O Whits has namod tho

following new committees of tho mer ¬

chants association Public affairs 0
0 von Hanun H P Wichmaa and
James Wakefield truo nnd finance Oa Bwain A C Sllvo and P A Bwif t
publicity and promotion J D Me
Inerny A J Glgncoux and XT M Hep ¬

burn

CHEEBFtn SENTIMENT
Thoro is no prospect of any pro ¬

longed riso in values or any unusual
activity in tho markot the con ¬

ditions of general business improve
but tho financial situation ia generally
sound and a more cheorful sentiment
provails everywhere and theso are fac¬

tors which can not fail to have at least
moderately stimulating effoct upon

values says Henry ClewB

PAHALA PAYS
Tha Hawaiian Agricultural Company

on Friday paid dividend of 1 a share
tho total amount disbursed 12
000

Manuel Silva to Maria Cordeiro B
Ana Polkalani and hsb to Hilo

Railroad Co B
D Donaldson by Atty to Chang

Yan Par Eel
T K Lalakca to Laupahoohoo Sugar

uo xi

of Record January 23 1911

Wm Werner and wf to Mary M
liaamea It

L B Lincoln and by Atty to
Wm M L Lindsay U

Olaa Sugar Co Ltd to George Kaz
dailewicz Afrrmt

George Kazdajelwlcz to A M Ca- -

brinha V
D B Metzger ct al adv Hilo Bail

road Co Attachment
Pioneer Bldg and Loan Assn of H

to Emil Le Clair - Bel
Akona k to A II Dondero et al B
Kalani w et al to Heneriata C

Kupahu D
Cliun Jinir Kee T Co P B
Bishop Co to Trs Est of A A

uaaioiea a ju

Entered of record January 24 1911

Wilson Feaglor to Anna Aalborg D
Joseph Mioi to Mrs Nohopao MioL B
Albert S Wilcox and wf to James

KLota B
Jamos K Lota and wf to A S D
James KLota and wf to A 8 Wilcox M
James K Lota and wf to A S Wil-

cox
¬

- Addl Secty
Lyncbmcn Kekahuna etal by Atty

to Kipahulu Co L
H Waterhouso Tr Co Ltd to Helen

FBell - B
Moses E Miller and wf to A H

terhouse et al 4 B
Chack Fook and wf to F E Clark M

Entered of Bccord January 25 1911

Hashimoto Stono to EW Barnard 0 M
Gaston J Bolsso to Louis A Die

tell Bel
PER Strauch to Walter Hurst Par Bel
Lepeka Uoa and hsb to A P Cooke

Tr B
William N Pila and wf ct al to A

PCooko Tr D
Palolo Land and Imprvmt Co Ltd

to Lepoka Noa w D
Est of George Namokueha by

Admrx et al to Haneobo Bice
Mill Co Ltd B

II A Heen to Trs of Est of S 0
Allen CM

A H Sylva Jr ct al to von Hamm
Young Co Ltd C M

George Kauai and wf td Erling E
Mahlum D

Keokilele w to John S Molina B
J Solomon Malina and wf to Wm

Hyde Bice D
J II Schnack and wf to D J Coon

radt D
Maleka B Isaac and hsb to Ah Ki

Co D
Elsie M Wundenborg to Edward I

Spalding PA
Trent Trust Co Ltd Tr to Julia A

King D
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to A

Stanton Par Bel
Charles A Stanton to George N Wil-

cox B
Lo Den Kui et al to Tr of Leo Yuko

Yin w B S

kota and the torpedo flotilla The two
cruisers are expected to remain on the
southern coast until March The Penn¬

sylvania will bo in tho bay until tho
close of the aviation meet and tbo West
Virginia nnd Maryland will continuo
to make coal testB oil port running in
and out of the hnrbor at Intervals

t

C R BUCKLAND IS

COMMITTED AS INSANE

Suffering from mental alienation O
B Buekland formerly chief of tho

Thclcen fleet engineer Ensign A T territorial secretarys office and later
Beauregard flag lieutenant Ensign D editor of tho Hilo Herald was taken
S II Howard flsg secretary Tho to tho Insane asylum yesterday after- -
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erypt of hfs church into n store where through his writings All pector O P Korton fleet aurgeon Pay Doctor Emerson polleo surgeon andrLJMJJfJfff0 ike ay ytrdy bundredi of telegrnmi tor T inck fleet Paymaster District lfiltnt Lvmrhome
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo tnako fertiliser for every produot
and put on tho market only what has
been provon of real value Lot U

know tho purpose for which you want
soil helps and wo will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

INSURANCE

Theo ii Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON POR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Fund l970O0

BUM oiu MelB lie Ins Go

OF LIVERPOOL POR MARINE
Capital fil000000

Reduction of tates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Theo Hi Davies Go Ltd

AGENTS -

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus-tralia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

Tnrila and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES GO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle 8c Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T XL

GommssionMBrchants

Sugar factors

TSwa Plantation uo
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Waimea Sugar Mill Co
Apokna Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Iron Works of 8t Louis- -

Blake Bteam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mntrnin Nnvimition Co

Planters Bine ShippinA
Eohala Sugar pirnii
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Cottrill Is Coming to Show Us

How Business Ought to Be Done

So PresidentTaft Informs

the Delegate Who

Had Over the
Nomination

By Ernest Walker
Mail Special to Advertiser

WASHINGTON January 13 Dolft

gnto Kwlonlnnaolo hns heon up to tho
Houso offices nnd had It out with

President Toft Ho wont for n straight
frank talk about tho selection of A
Cottrill the Toledo Ohio negro as col
lector of internal rovonuo for tho Dis-

trict of Hawaii That nomination is
still hancintr hoforo tho finance com- -

mitt of tho senato but there seems to
ho doubt that It will bo confirmed

According to reports of tho dialogue
tho Delegate told tho President of his I

great regret that tho people of Hawaii
had boon unnbio to agree upon somo
namo for collector of customs Ho added
that the nomination of Cottrill was in
his judgment unfortunate Tho now
collector would certainly get tho cold
shoulder from pcoplein Honolulu They
did Tint ivnnt outsider collnctor of
internal revenue Tho people did nofl
want to transact their government
business with an Ohio negro when
there wero good men In the Islands com-
petent to do tho work

aiic Delegate assured tho President
that Cottrill would he ostracized
Honolulu nnd would undoubtedly bo
made to feel vary uncomfortable The

MUM M

in

Delegate said lie thought it a hardship
upon Cottrill to send him to undertake
such a duty He nlsd thought it would
nor help the Republican party in tho
Territory

Coming to Show TTs

Tho Presidont however Bhowed no
disposition to recall tho nomination

Mr Delegate ho is reported to kavo
replied Cottrill an expert in mat
ters of collecting internal revenue Ho
is going to Honolulu to show your
peoplo how that work should bo dono
nna win stay at least tor a year or
two

That wns all tho satisfaction tho
fi

authorities here-- accordingly aro lotting
the matter of Cottrill s confirmation
take its natural course

Mott Smith Busy
Secretary Mott Smith is staying hero
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NOW COMPLETED

Honolulu Amusement Company

Cohen

President Manager

Wednesdays Advertiser
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Do

You

WclOL

Long Heavy Hair
Then treat your hair well Sec
that it is properly fed Growth
of every kind demands proper
food Starved hair splits at the
ends turns prematurely gray
keeps short and d y Then Led
your hair Feed it with proper
food a regular hair food Feed
it with Ayers Hair Vigor Thus
help nature al you posibly can
toward giving ycu rich hex 1

luxuriant hair- - Ask your doctor
aboutyour hairand about Ayers
Hair Vigor Follow his advice

Ayers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Pntirad tr Dr J C Ajrtr t Co lenll rfiu U S

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights 4c
Anrone enrtlna naktlrhand rteicnntlon may

qnlrklr acoriHiii nur nfitnton free whether an
Inreutmn In prubnblypatemhMe Communlca- -
lionaoiriciirconDaouuai HAriunuUK Patent
lent free oldest npency for aecunujrpatents

i Atenu lacen mrouen juunn x uo
Iiai noixct wnnout cukteo in me

on

recelre

Sciamtific Bnericatn
AhandBomeirlllnstritfd weekly Tjuveftt clr
Dilation of any eclentlfla Inarnal Terms 13 a
Tear four months 1 fcJoiatyall newsdealers

tilUNN Co3BBrot- - New York
Branch ODce Ei F BU WuhlDston D U

BUBINESa OASDB

HONOLULU IRON WORKfl
of every description mado to

order

Shaw Seville
NEW MONUMENT V70EKS

King St near Alakea
Phone 3085 P O Box 491

THE KOGLAU TUNNEL

5CHE1I5 RESTING

Engineer Jorgensen Did Not Find

Swiss Boring Machinery

Doing Good Work

Jorgcn Jorgonscn the engineer who
built the llamakua dltchcB on Hawaii
arrived oa the Wilhclmina from a trip
abroad having gouo to Europe for both
pleasure and business

Vhilo on tho continent ho visited
Eonio of tho tunnels being driven
through Switzerland mountains and ob-

served tho working of some of the
European built boring machinery Ho
had go no thero under tho belief that
the boring machinery in uso wns bettor
than any to be found In the United
States one feature being that it would
bore faster and do bettor work

Ho was disappointed The machinery
d d not come up to his expectations It
is not doing good work even in the
Swiss tunnels Ho did see some ma
chinery however which was tho best
in tho world but whothcr it is adapt ¬

able tp tunneling conditions and espe
cially for tho proposed ICoolau range
tunnel tho surveys of which ho com-
pleted before leatng Is still a matter
of uncertainty

He stated thnt he did not expect to
take to tho trulls over tho Koolau
rango again his work thero having
been concluded

There is nothing doing there now
announced J A McCnndless who was
with Mr Jorgenten

This Koolau tunnel proposition is a
scheme to bring waters from the Koo-
lau side of the Island through a sys¬

tem of tunnels and distribute it by
ditches upon thu sugar lands of tho
Oahu Plantation -

NOTED PUBLICIST DEAD

IXNDON January 20 81r Charles
Pllke Kngllih writer and politician
died here today of beurt disenke at the
age of lxlyuvcn ywirs From au
early age he bus been identified with
jtollutal iiiowiiients JI was suects
luly rnumber of iMitllament under

kerfiiarv uf fnrfrlnn iirYiiirtf unit tiratl
dent of the juwl govorwment board
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Kfi

MARINE TIDINGS
By Kahulra Wireless

Tuesday January S l ICrl 1

Bftllna Ouz Sailed Jnn SI 8 a
Arlzonan for 8nn Frnneiseo

Siiltna Crux Arrltcd Jnn 88 8 S
Virginian from Kaliulul Jan 8

Sydney Arrived Jnn 93 8 8 Mo
ana hence Jnn 7 -

Grays Harbor Balled Jnn 24 schr
r J Wood for Honolulu

8nn Francisco Arrived Jan 24 Br
S 8 St Ronalds from Honolulu

Wednesday January w ivxi
San Francisco Arrived Jan 24 S 8

St Ronald henco Twn14
San Francisco Balled Jan zo o o

Alnsknn for Seattle
Yokohama Soiled Jan 25 3 S

Chinn for Honolulu

PORT OF HONOLULU

AnnrvxD

J

I

t

t

1

i

January 24 ncC1 ijgatg to
S 8 San omnlIllifV

--fx-ttl being down
K S

Francisco 0 a
T-

-

8 8 -

0 n - puttingf a n

-u wmj s --y i
ui 450 a in - - - -

Str W O Hall prts
540 n m what friend6trKe

U - - turn dm
i ua u ui r c I u ii

T IC K 3 S Maru Yo- -

kohamn C p m
Str Jlauna uca ror nnu way

ports 10 a m
Str Miknhala for Mololtni nnd Maui

ports 5 p m
Btr iitnau nnuat pons o p m
Schr Moi 7 a m
U S A T Dix for 9 a m
O S S Sierra Houdletto San

Francisco 10 a m
schr Mary a ostcr lor souna

1030 a m
Maui for Hawaii 1215 a m

Ji S S Wilhclmina Hilo 5

p m
Timrsuay -- o

schr Mokolli for Oahu ports
noon

Am schr Xokomis for Sound 12
noon

Am schr Robert Lewors for Sound
1130 at m

Str W G Hall for Kauai ports 5
p m

M N S 8 Ililonian ior Port Allen
Knhnlul Hilo nnd San Francisco 530
p m

PASSENGERS
Arrived

Per M N Wilhelmina from
San Francisco Jnnuary Mrs II B
Elliot J D Ilaiiscom 8 K Jactson
Miss R Nelson Mrs II Nelson Mrs
M A Randall G H Guy F Case
Miss I AL Popo --Miss Ida italner J li
Ieustader and wile Jlrs u a UlarK
Miss Anita Mrs h B
Hess W W Webster L SSchenk
II Iievy and wife Miss P Burcn

Mrs J L Hopwood Mrs A H
Clarke Mrs M C Aldrich T J
Hceney wifo and two children Miss
S Higgin Mrs C Allen Miss M C
Allen J McGeehan T C Graves F
T Clarke wifo and child A D Mo- -

Brydo Miss M McBryde W 11 Smith
v uonngiino --Mrs j j auiuvan mas-

ter B Killer S F Hollander George
Castle Mrs L M Cunningham Miss
Jl frownc Miss a Alius Airs u
C Mills Xi Sweitzor and wife Mrs
M Jorgensen J Jorgonson Master
gensen --Miss Jensen a E woollcy
Francis Gay John Fossoth and wife
Mrs M Silveira E Quinn Mrs
S II Mattlmy Mrs Felix Latz Jessie
Bird Dr P T Frcar and wife Mrs
A Rcinecke Miss B B Bartlett
Miss B Bnrtlott Miss II G AVntkins
F Q Story Mrs A Randall and son
E Ii Cutting Miss A E Carter Louis
Waldron Mrs L Lowell Mrs II Pratt
and son Warren Alston E T Connant
Toe Jacobs T A CnTter J M Dyer
O Bond G A Vivors wifo and
maid J Laird Mr Mrs Bumble
Mr nnd Mrs B Bitter Miss Nelllo
JVIcCloud JIiss M Hilvoira T ii Pe
trie nnd wifo J A Mrs M
Mead I L Clark

Per T K 8 S Tenyo Mnm from
San Francisco 21 Honolulu

layover Miss B E Lane E B
Welch J Arthur T II Bnkewell Mrs
Bnkewcll J B Ilrndy J Mirnndes

K J tficol E II
rlsh

Per str Claudino from Hawaii and
Maui ports January 25 II B Macona
chie H C Napnl F Arnlcl Miss H

Bloanc Mrs C McLonuan Miss K
Mossman j n i anoio ana
W A Kckaluna J O Troup F L

W O Hountree Rev M G
8antos M R Bisho Miss F Baldwin
Miss D Bisganid M Mayor B N
Corbaley J Souza 0 Charlock Miss
Gouealves and Mrs A Newton
Matsuda S Uveokn W Zimmcr

to
vuuu

had

Per sir Atikauain Maul and
norts 24 4Mrs K Baker

und child
for Kauai ports

Jan 21M Mcdclroa Mrs Medcb
ros Miss II P Baldwin J P
Cooke Mrs N Kruie and 2

Per itr Muuua for Kosa und
Kuu ports Jan 31 K Lifter
MImi A M Purls Mrs A
uur

Irr tr Maun Hilo and
way iwjrls Jnn Miss O Coim
hall Mies V J W Bldw
T lCly John IjMlirr Mrs
rkvr Ifev J K llodpl Jlo4l u4

sbtldren j 0 Wllflwnwii Mrs WJI
llttWMil 8 lulling J J Cftitl

0 7vvii A It Minn Mri

ik J wiw jvu
Muillh kT J Nolls

Null Un Hfriwu Hf W
4ii inl Wii4 Wt44s
WU Julia CiftUliM U
K4 Juii C K 1iUj Ui Iiiu
ii oti1 f tUrkUi 6tjtik

If Niuiib H
Ihn Aiiii 0 M 4 tiwllt U

imK Mi iWlllli WtUvn ti WU
ll M IMIJfi 4 it AiUtji uv

Bsrnet Mr Banc H J Diddle A per cent Ars fnr rMf tHX Mrefally saved
Daviljon Mri Davidson S Davidson Tha amount of money spent on tho oat for the roads No inch luek the
Mrs Davidson W M Dltz Mm Dlle public schools exclusive of new bulld aehoel It hasftt reached the itsMr J 1 Dobbin C da Hoi Mrt mRi from loan fund wa for yearlnlty o ttng Individualized when it ar-
il

¬

F Ernie A R Famno Mrt Fflrtno January 1 1808 toDeecmber 31 1S0 Irlvoi at the trenniry
Fanno J B Ilaney Sin MfiOlr 86M For the year January 1 The nrartleal method of coltlne tho

Hanoy Mill Ruth Hnncy Matter 1003 to Jnne 1000 44083200 For fund for booU la for the super
Ilaney Mrs F L Hbwltt Miss J A 1010 the treasurer gives ui tho expen- - Inlrnlcnt of pnbfle instruction to make
High A D Hills Mrs Hills A Klein dllnro aa 433818J2 You will note ot a statoment of what he need Thta
Mrs Klein Mrs I M Klein F D from this that as the enrollment ot to chief executive who is as
Lowrey Mr Mnlan Mr Mnlan Mrs the puble schools has Increased the scmbling reports from all other de
O McLennan Mr MeOratb Mrs Me- - monoy expended tho youth of tho partmeats lie aires up tho whole thing

MIssG MIddleton W B Miner land has decreased and wiis back word to the supcrin- -

Mrs Minor Mrs H Mlnklcr Mrs 11 This otight suit our friend who tejdeutithat ho must cut his estimates
B Mitchell IL B Mover Mrs doesnt liko the theories
Mrs J M Moyer S Quigley James cnthuiinsts But liko stoning
Howo E V Shtylcr Mrs Bhayler Miss the frogs it is fun for tho b6ys but
Shaylcr Miss H J SloanoAVO Smith death to the frogs Tho Children nre
S O Solomon H Von Barkley Mrs tho frogs In this instance
Van Barkley nnd two children Miss As a result of this system of flnnn- -

E K Voir A Waldenmolor C B ciering tho figures given us by the
C T Wicdman C F Young Mrs
Young T Hunter and II B Odcll
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REVENUES MADE

Continued from Page One
Tuesday to put out rC1 protect

M N Wlhclminarom nnl tha cold blooded
Francisco 12 noon gr- - dollar gettors from run
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TlU g0nticman liko maDy another
m Ws kind would not think ofETS- l- landed
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try of Hawaii have boon today had it
not been for tho money spent in back-
ing

¬

up tho propositions of the en-
thusiasts How much progtess would
tho world have made through the ages
What sort of a country would wa havo
had without tho enthusiasts who hae
lefbt sight of ancient systems that
wero good enough for the fathers and
therefore presumably should bs good
enough for tho children that is tho
practical latucrs and tho practical
children This man ought to know
that it is just important for the
people to be guided by the cdacational
enthusiasts in tho management of thoir
public schools as it was for the plant-
ers association to send Professor Koc
bele instead of a plantation teamster
out searching for an enemy to cope
with the leaf hopper

This is a fact with which the publiu
school fund commission was not direct
ed to deal but it is allUmportant
ono in shaping a public school policy
Thcio is just as much reason in send
ing a child to an old fashioned teacher
and rofusing to supply enough money
to provido tho child with an oxpert
teacher a modern course of study and
a comfortable schoolroom in which to
work ar there is to send your child
suffering from appendicitis ito dry
goods clerk for treatment instead of
skilled physician

Need for Expert Teachers
i

You want expert informatipp in your
business and aro willing to pay for
It pays Thon why should ypu object
to the educational entliusiacmjthat culls
for money to give the children of the
community in v which you live and in
which your children are growing up
oxpert tenchorsf When it comes right
down to it the response of most every-
one

¬

on second thought is Of course
you aro right Of cours our children
should havo tho best Then when it

Iconics to a legislative session someof
thoso same men bo far forget them-
selves

¬

to rniso their hands in holy
hprror at tho idea of laying a suffi
ciently heavy tax to meet tho demand
for expert teachers in the publin
Bchools when they see what neodod
they somitimcs call tho men who lay
out tho program a gang of visionary
educational enthusiasts and the teach-
ers who havo to do tho work and
coive a pittance of monoy a galaxy of
such a brutally harsh manner but
judging from their acts thats what
they aro thinking all the time

And who suffers t Simply tho child
A poor innocent nnd deserving child
viho in a few years Is to become a
member of tho body politic with tho
responsibilities of citizenship and you
demand tlTat ho shall bo a good citizen
or go to jail

Our good friends who bulk at paying
more for the conduct of publ c schools
and who object to tho proper payment
of teachers under whose care and in
fluence these future citizens spend the
gi eater portion of their days while in
the formative period of youth remind
me of one of tho stock stories of tho
lato W N Armstrong and therefore
a good one A man was lost on a prairio
whero ho wandered for days and days
Fiuully ho sighted a jail and a church
whereupon he shouted Thank God
I am in civilization

Too many people-- fo got the need for
expert mothods nnd educational en ¬

thusiasm and money for the common
School that the common ground from
which men and women make their way
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book knowledge without training his
head nnd hands for practical work

On this point wo are entirely in
fiympathy with him and to are the
educational enthusiasts who through-
out all these ages havo been dreaming
dreams and working for nothing a week
a a reward for their pvins

Must Have Money
Hut to gain this knowledge of tho

practical to properly equip tho chil
dren to make gooj in the battle of lifo
we mint Imvo oxpert toachvrs end to
mure tho we must have money j wo
alio need ilmt Ui equipment In sehool
Iiuhsm and wliool room paraphernalia
ami I lint runulrft tuntiuu
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of tho nr shave down his necessities There

ucpartment or public instruction sow
that on Juno 30 1000 ono hundred and
fifty four school rooms in tho Territory
were overcrowded or thirty five per
cont We wcro also given figures to
show that over seventy additional
teachers were nccricj to properly officer
the publie schools then in existence
Wo may bo certain that in Juna 1010
the shortage of teachers was no less
and still there were not enough school
rooms to hold the children they were
literally crowded out because tho last
legislature mado tho unenviable record
of appropriating not a single dollar for
public school buildings

- Great Increase of Pupils
We found that in the ten years from

1808 to 1008 the number of pupils had
increased 770 per cent The number of
teachers had been increased only 547
per rent

During all this ton year period tho
island people had received visitations
from public men from tho mainland who
went away loud in their praises of tho
splendid work done by our publie
schools This wns indeed a tribute to
the painstaklnc nnd
labors of onr school teachers who did
the nest they could witli what offered
and hoped for tho best

These brief figures carry home tho
favjt that tho Territory has not cared
for its school children as it should
When wo turn to tho example set by
the Nation and comparo our record our
shortcomings arc more apparent

Jinny people hero are forever com
paring our situation with what exists
on the mainland Tho Governors com-
pared with tho President Tho heads
of departments are compared with tho
cabinet officers and when the legisla
ture Wants a precedent for good or evil
someone is most always ready to quote
from the records of tho United States
congrcn We dont deal in anything

little ns tho municipalities and tho
Hfntna--

Consequently no one can havo any
great otnectlon to taking llgures lrom
the field of national school finmico when
searching for a basis to work from in
Hawaii

The figures prepared by our statis-
tician show that the expenditures for
public common schools in the United
States is 207 per cent of the total
Tqvenue

Expenditure for public common
schools in Hawaii is 88 per cent of
tho total revenue in Hawaii

Expenditure for public common
schools In Hawaii is 14 per cent of
the funds avnilablc fortcrritorial uses

The expenditure for aH public
schools in the United States is 27 per
cent of the total revenue

Should Follow Examples
Wo do not come anywhere near tho

example set us by tho national gov ¬

ernment and wo have the reputation of
enjoying a higher per capita wealth
than any other part of tho United
States

Of the total amount expended for
all public purposes by the States coun-
ties towns etc 740000000 over
two fifths 41S0 per cent was paid
for common schools Hawaii 14 per
cent

In thu field of educational activity
viewed from the broad national stand-
point the increase of expenditure per
capita for the common schools has ad ¬

vanced from 104 to 375 extra or a
gam of almost 124 per cent

eduea- -

words
States tho expenditure of money for
each pupil in average attendance has
increased from 1525 to 2627 or
gain almost seventy per cent

The cost of instruction in the
public schools for tho Territory
of Hawaii was in 1800 3318 per pupil
In 1000 it was 2200 or a falling off
of about- - thirty per cent

If there is anything in that compari ¬

son of cold American facts for the ¬

the taxpayers and the philanthropic
citizens of this Territory to be proud
of they nre entitled to all tho joy they
got from it Tho basis of comparison
may not bo exact in all points but there
is not tho slightest doubt that tho
American idea is to spend more money
on schools givo better opportunities to
the children Wo in Hawaii arc going
backward We are not keeping step
with tho progress of events We nro
not meeting tho demands of an increas-
ing

¬

population Wo nre not giving tho
school children in proportion to our in- -

crensmir io sum up we arei

unvarnished truth and you
get around it by saying that you dont
like this teacher or you think tho
makeup of tho board of instruc-
tion is not what it should bo or that
you would do votir sharo of public duty
if this thing here or that
wero nrrunged to suit you or in other
words if your of pie was just
what mother used to make

Ilroiiuht down to brass tacks the
work that the public school fund com
mission nau to uo wai try io invent a
aynttiii whereby und under which tho
twoplo of Islands this American
Territory shall In tho futuro do their
fulltdiity by the children In the public
Ki without lis hurting the feelings
of the taxpayers or worrying into nil

grave the cautious citizens who
claim Dint all who work for the publie
itr grafter upsetting rijulllb
rlum ot our uood fllluu who
think that they being
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you flndj fin error right at tho first
jti ip The superintendent hns to do as
he is tod or get into a row with the
Governor j Tho result Is that he asks
for less than- ho wants less than he
needs Tho Governor tolls him what he
cim put in to tho legislature and then
the superintendent of publie instruction
in order to stand by tho administra-
tion has to graciously go the
representatives of tho people nnd sny
that estimate will suit him when he
knows thnt he is not telling the whole
truth and nothing but tho truth

Misrepresentation of Needs
Then this misrepresentation of the

needs of the public schools goes beforo
tho legislators who are just as
us anyone else When you have men
bt light nnd leading stand up
an audience nnd declare that money

bo saved by turning little chll
dren out of school because their hard
working mothers aro using tho school
for a kindergarten you havent any
good reason to bo too harsh with the
legislators who cant understand why
a good school teacher is of any moro
importance than an increase of salary
for a tender or money for the
new jail

To make a long story short the pub-
lic schools do not get have not secured
from tho legislature the re-
quired

¬

To use the words of ono of
our educators Appropriations of
monoy havo been estimated on tho basis
of past roqtllremcntsr rather than of the
growing present or the greaterfuture

What the public school fund commis¬

sion wanted to do was to arrange a
scheme whereby the department of pub- -
He instruction should make up estimates
of what the department needs and then
levy a specific tax of a sufficient num
ber of mills on tho dollar of real and
personal property of tho Territory to
provido that amount of money That
is exactly what should be done The
legislature should allow the educational
experts to estimate fhe sums
and the money be forthcoming
tho legislature being always on guard
to exercise its prerogative of prevent ¬

ing the educational enthusiasts from
going to too great extravagances

Immediately this was proposed by the
commission protests came from the
wealth and intelligence of the com
munity that we wero trying tb revolu ¬

tionize tho taxation system of the Is
lands and probably they would rather
perjure themselves relative to tho valu-
ation

¬

of their property and wink at
the confessedly overvaluation of their
property rather than tamper with that
blessed fetich the one per cent tax on
real and personal property

But they were not the only
ones declared that all tho
children in tho schools are orientals
and the increase of funds should be
secured by an increase of the poll tax
it being admitted that the laboring
alien could bo got nt while the non
laboring citizen could escape payment
if he saw fit

TJso Public Lands Income
Incidentally it occurred to us that

it was and is a foundation American
policy that the income from the public
lands bo used for the public schools
It was also interesting to discover tho
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The oafy baking powder
maua rront itoyai Srapa

Oroam of Tartar
No Alum Ho Lf Phosphate

allow change week
bolie tho counties
city isors havn

ontly indifferent school
buildings it becnuse citizens

personually taken interest to
supervisors meeting and

sent claims tho schools Govern-
ments themselves and

territorial department as
board supervisors that when

funds limited who gei
thero and present thoir olnlms
usually tho money tho

croak criticize would pot
and work there would not muchl

cronk about
Conclusions Beached

Tho commission conclusions
followed best precedents
mainland experience when favored
leaving buildings

hands counties tho
safeguard that money given
counties- - cover public school
needs shall be that

some counties that unneces-
sary provision others it
good children ought under
discipline that may considered neces
sary account antics thoso
not so well behaved

These headlines slight indica
tion what pommission tackled

meetings held
during eighteen months ex-

istence Finally commissions
request was framed Mr
enway services
tccred given
shave Governor that could

accepted good looking admin
istration circlcB

What Will Be Done
But question isnt so much

matter details purpose
What going with

schools What going
with children What you
ing with your future citizens

andwomen must take
responsibilities citizenship home
making short years and will
look back or prosper
ous day which 3ou and liyedf
One mottoos Tamniany Hall

said What posterity done
Nawthin that

motto which assembly
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dollars from lands live
leases licenses I nn nonsense for you or

We wore-- that the from talk to any body men about the
tho lands must towards con- - relative salaries and costs

roads for homesteaders and needs schools you
The Organic Act cup- - and I face face with wither

resulted in legalizing ing truth that dont and
for purposo lareer taxpayers dont want
theso funds than wns allowed btf the monoy properly

On other law so the these
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that men will pour their money
million dollars jear bo ox like water to assist some private school

practically say so enterprise Mind you I have
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ing men women forget the com-
mon

¬

school the great oody
citizens tao majority in ¬

deed will havo their character molded
for the futuro aad who will exert ca
maseo the greatest influence on
future progress

You have got take caro of your
public schools You havo got to give
all classes tho benefits of equal edu-
cational

¬

opportunity if you havo any
idea of developing this Territory as
nn American Territory of right think-
ing

¬

right noting independent self
respecting citizens There are no two
wavs about it

And there no excuse for not tak ¬

ing caro of the schools The money
is nore iion t say it isnt lor we

ns I bclievo has an Income from it is dont say that we
puuuc scuuoi innas ot are grancrs and cnasers ana sell-
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seeking politicians when wo declare
we are going ta get so much of it as
is needed to givo the city child and
the country child first class public
school opportunity For If yon do say
that you will not be sticking to tha
truth and of men and women who do
that as well as boys and girls thero 11

bo something worse than goblins to get
yer if ypu dont watch out

THREE OUT OF FOUR

WIN THEIR FREEDOM

Papers In eorineetion with four di-

vorce casos were filed yesterday decrees
being granted in three J A Vivi
chavea ask for v divorce on grounds of
Infidelity William Pahau being named
as correspondent Tha woman la at
present torvlng a tenteaco of tbrta
Months for the offense Tntslmo Ki
roura wai granted froctlom from Toku
l aro Klmuriv on the ground bat he had
annulled her and hid alio failed t
provid for bar

The k round of ioiiuniKrt were also
adrantl In Uw 4 at Kiwi uuya
vartiif JfiHJ Ouvk and Alice Patera
Olllilutt Willi A til li
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